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IgTHODUCTIOJ 
With our increased ioiowledge of the genus Phy-
tophthora a group of organisms have become available, 
i^ich lend themselves most readily to the study of 
physiological and pathological phenomena* Cor 
knowledge of some of these relationships in this 
genus is so uncertain that a considerable mass of 
contradictory evidence has been accumnlated in the 
literature- 33iis investigation was undertaken to 
secure somewhat more definite information on the 
doubtful points. As particular lines of inquiry, the 
following may be suggested- In how far does there 
exist in the spores a physiological similarity in 
regard to the processes of direct and indirect 
germination, in relation to the requirements of 
oxygen? Is Phytophthora infestans capable of 
saprophytic existence in the soil? a?o what group 
or radicle in the aldehyde molecule, alcohols, etc*, 
are the toxic properties of the particular ccmpotinds 
to be attributed? In other words, is there a 
relationsMp l>etween tlie toxicity of a compoimd and 
its ciiemicaX constitution? In liow does there exist 
in the spores of a phycomycetous fungas a physiological 
similarity with those of other fungi, in regatrd to the 
phenomenon of antagonism? These data in the following 
chapters purport to "be contributions to the points 
raised* 
073HrtIirT2HIgG OP PHYgOPHTHOBA IISlPESTiUS 
IS THE MgCBLIAL STAGE 
nJiPHOJUCTIGg 
Ever since tlie advent of Phytophtliora infestans 
into the scientific world in 1845, the fungus has given 
rise to violent and historic controversies, the most 
mooted question being as to how the fcngus lives over 
winter and renews infection the nezt year# Many 
fascinating tiieories have been advanced in explanation 
of this vexed problem, but none of them has been accept-
ed unanimously by the mycologists- The result has been 
that one theory after another has been suggested, in 
most cases Hithout much adequate experimental data*. 
He Bary ( 1 ) in 1861 was the first investigator 
to bring forward experimental evidence in support of 
the perennial-mycelium theory, first suggested by 
Berkeley ( S 1 in 1846. With the exception of Jensen 
( Z6 this work of de Bary failed to receive confirm­
ation at the hands of later investigators, notably 
Boehm ("2 ), Smorwasiy ( 62 ) and others, v/ith the 
consequence that the theory fell into disrepute among 
tlie narcologists, tmtil in 1915 the problem was tsfcen 
up afresh by Mielhus C 44 J who showed by means of field 
and laboratory experim-ents that the fung-ous nycelium 
in the tuber travels up through the stem to the surface 
of the .soil, sporulates aad infects the foliage. 
On the other hand, we have the other school of 
thought which believes that the fungus peipetuates 
itself in the soil by means of the mycelium or the 
oospore. 23iere is, however, very little evidence 
in support of the oospore theory, although Clinton 
( 16 ) inclines to the belief that this may be the 
case since he failed to grow Phytophthora infestans 
in sterilized soil. According to de Bruyn ( 7 ) 
Brefeld isas really the first man to suggest the 
possibility that the mycelium of the fungus might 
live over winter in the soil. This su^estion, how­
ever, was not borne out by the investigations of 
Darnell-Smith ( 18 ) and Stewart (64 ), who plant­
ed the soil infected with bli^ted vines and tubers 
to potatoes, but failed to obtain infection of 
P.infestans. 
The case for the saprophytic life of the 
blight fungus has not been well made out until 
de Bruyn ( 7 } in 19SS succeeded in growing it in 
sterilized soil in closed vessels, tiie fungus grow­
ing in some cases for at least eleven months. How­
ever, the same investigator has failed to secure 
some positive evidence on the ability of the fun­
gus to live over winter on various sterilized media, 
including soil- According to de Bruyn» LBhnis, 
another IRitch investigator, has also succeeded in 
obtaining infection of" Phjtdphthora lnfest«na to 
potato plants, "by sowing healthy tubers in a con­
taminated soil. Secently Ifiirphy ( 5E } has shown 
that under field conditions P.infestans is capable 
of independent existence in the soil for a limited 
period in the fall* He has recovered the blight 
fungus from the soil on Deceniber 20, and in one 
case as late as January 19* 
55iere are various other theories, whose 
discussion it is beyond the scope of this article 
to go into. However, B/Ielhus has listed at least 
•a • 
sis theories as follows: (1) That the n^ycelium 
lives over winter in the soil; (EJ that the lEycel-
ium is perennial in diseased tuber; (S) that rest­
ing spores are produced which function in renewing 
iDfection; (4) that the inyceliTim is latent in the 
potato plant; C5} that the fongus fruits on the parent 
tuher in the soil aat the spores reach the surface 
and cause infection of the foliage; and (6) that 
solerotia-liJce bodies or a maeoplasm give rise to 
infection." 
Ihis investigation deals largely with results 
obtained in regard to saprophytic existence of 
Phytophthora infestans and its ability to live 
over winter in the soil. 
STD33IES 
Daring the years 19as-'24 and 1924-25 investi­
gations have been carried out to obtain farther 
infonaation on th.e saprophytic life of P« infestans, 
and to ascertain how far results already obtained 
by other investigators hold true under Iowa con­
ditions. The ability of the fungus to live 
saprophytically in the soil was considered first, 
and was followed by experiments on the relation 
of temperature to the longevity of the mycelium 
in the soil. 33iese investigations are being 
eonti-iitted# and it is hoped to repeat and supplement 
a part of the last year's work. 
3SIALS lis 19^24. 
Caltures of Ehytoph-tiiora infestans were made 
on fotir types of soil: M.arm' fine sandy loam., 
Carrington silt loam, sand and clay. LS-sjni fine 
sandy loam had never grovm any crop, and was, like 
Carrington silt loam, rich, in organic matter. 50 cc. 
Srlenmeyer flaslcs were half-filled with the four types 
of soil, thoroTigiily wetted and sterilized for 45 min­
utes at EO lbs. pressure for two successive days. A 
very small piece of oat meal agar with the pure cul­
ture of the blight fungus was transferred to eash 
flasrT, with a view of nourishing the growth of the 
mycelium before it can get a firm foothold in the 
soil. At the end of one month it was not found 
possible to tai:e out the piece of agar without 
removing the entire ngrcelial growth, for the 
fungus had not made any appreciable amount of 
growth during this period, as will be seen from 
Table I. !Ehe flaslcs were then sealed with the 
moulding clay to prevent loss of moisture from 
the soils and stored away in a 20®C.incubator. 
A similar set of caltures was made in test 
tubes, wMch, hov/ever, ifsere not sealed wili. the 
Table !• liability of Phytophtliors inf estans in different 
types of soil at 2.0 ~ 21 G 
HTypes of r 1925 
Soil rlrans-: 
zffovember 6,:jDecember 6» : January 12»;Zebrxiary IS, 
1925 1924 1924 
:Trans-
: fered:Grew; fered 
cCrans-: :Trans-: 
Srew: fered:Srew: fered:Grew 
!lirans-; 
feredj 
Miami fine 
sandy loan 
« 
5 0 2 2 5 C5 2 2 
5 
Carrington 
silt loam 5 0 2 2 1 1 5 2 
1 
i 
Sand 2 0 2 0 2 0 3 f 2 S f 
Clay 1 0 1 1 2 2 2 - 2 - s 
t Soil cTillfcures at 25®C, and allowed to desiccate by removing 
moulding clay whicii sealed the culture flaslcs. 
f Instead of transferring sand, the tiny piece of agar with 
the fungus was transferred to tubes of oalmeal agar. 

aifferent 
faruary IS, 
; 19£4 
: March. IS, : 
: 1984 : 
April 13, 
1924 
September 30,: 
1924 t* : 
ana-: 
ieredrGrew 
t 
: !Erans-: 
: fered: 
* • 
* » 
• 
Grew: 
• 
» 
Erana-: 
fered: 
• 
• 
Girew 
2ra22s~ : 
fered: Grew: 
1 
! 2 Z 
S 2 S 1 4 0 
; 
! 
1 3 z 
1 Q £ 1 4 0 
{ 
i 5 i 2 S 4- E E G 4 0 
I 
\ 2 " 
f 
i 
Z . S 1 S 2 4 0 
i by removing 
t agar with, 
^r. 

moulding clsy-
Tiie soil cultures were made on October 6, 
1923, and tested each, month thereafter for the 
viability of the mycelium, by transferring a portion 
of the soil from around the piece of agar to tabes 
of oat meal agar. Ilhese tests were continued for a 
period of six months. At the end of this period the 
moulding clay which was used to seal the Srlenmeyer 
flasJcs was removed, with a view of ascertaining if 
desiccation of the soils affect the viability of 
the mycelium; for as is well fcaown the Peronospora-
ceae are generally regarded as the moisture-loving 
fungi.. Unfortunately the whole set of cultures 
was put avt&y in such a place where they c ould not 
be found, until on the SOth of September, 19 22, they 
were located in the east attie of the Central build­
ing, where the maximum summer temperature never 
averages above £5^C; in fact it seldom runs so high. 
Summary of !gable I.- Table I shows the results 
on the viability of Phytophthora infesting in dif­
ferent types of soil, all soil cultures being Icept 
in a thermostat, in which the temperature was main­
tained at £0-El®Q. Ihe results for each month are 
sumznarized tmder two colruans# iEhe colunm headed 
"Transferred" gives the total number of transfers 
made from the soil cultures, to fresh tubes of 
oat meal agar, and the column headed "ffrew*^ the 
number of such transfers as gave pure,viable 
cultures of Phytophthora infeatans* For instance, 
on ITovember 6, 19£S, out of the three transfers 
from Miami fine sandy loam to oat meal agar, none 
of them gave a pure viable culture of the fujigus. 
In making transfers it has been customary to use 
a soil cultare only once, since it was feared to 
contaminate the cultures when they were opened, 
although all transfer work, was done in culture 
chamber. Also, in a great majority of eases only 
one culture was made from each flas]c, although in 
a few cases as many as three have been made. 
It will be seen from the table that a month 
after the cultures v/ere started, there was no 
appreci^le growth of the fungus, since transfers 
from all types of soil on JJoveiaber 6,19£S, gave 
negative results. However, after 1;wo months 
transfers from the two loams and cl^ resulted in 
pure cultures of PIiytopIith.ora infestans> sand 
cultures still yielding negative results. A month 
later the results were exactly the same. On Pe"b-
ruary IS, 1924, the method of making transfers was 
somewhat modified in the case of sand cultures. 
Instead of transferring sand, pieces of agar were 
talien out of sand cultures and planted on oat meal 
agar, with the result that a pure viable culture 
of the fangus was recovered in two out of three 
cases. Evidence thus obtained pointed to the 
fact that although the fangus had proved incapable 
of growing in sand, it had not lost its viability. 
On ipril IS, 1924, when sand was transferred again 
to tubes of Oat meal agar, no growth was obtained 
after 50 days. These restilts may be briefly 
summarized by stating that the fungus is capable 
of living saprophytically in all types of soil, 
except .sand, for a period of at least six months, 
as determined by the duration of the experiment* 
As already stated, the moulding clay used to 
seal the flasks was removed, and the soil cultures 
were not ffi:amined xintil the 50 th of Sept ember, 19 24. 
Examination of the cultures transferred to oat meal 
agar, revealed that the fungus had died in all caseso 
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!aie death, was undoubtedly caused by the desiccation 
of the fungus, as the soils were exceedingly dry* 
In cases where pure cultures of the flzngus were 
recovered, sporangia produced were normal and germin­
ated by the liberation of zoospores when placed in a 
drop of water and held at 11-12°C. It should, how­
ever, be mentioned that the growth of Phytophthora 
•Tr-Festans was very poor in all soil cultures, although 
th.e fungus grows better in loam and clay than in sand. 
(Ehe growth of the u^rcelium in all cultures was not 
visible beyond a distance of one mm. from the trans­
ferred piece of agar. 
Exactly similar conditions were obtained in 
soil cultares made in test tubes, but this work 
was discontinued as more satisfactory results were 
obtained with the flask culture method. 
•j?HIALS IE 1924-2.5. 
In 1924-26 experiments were made to determine 
whether P.infestans would live over winter out-of-
doors .on different types of sterilized soil. 03ie 
effects of continuous freezing and of prolonged 
exposure to different temperatures on the rnycelium 
were also investigated. 
Jive types of soils used in tlie exmriments 
were as follows: (1) Sifted compost riek in liusnis 
(iialf sod and iialf manure); {2) Miami fine sandy 
loam; (3) Carrington silt loam; (4) sand; and (5) 
clay# Bzcept in the case of sifted compost and 
sand, the soils were pulverized finely, and sifted 
through a sieve of perforated zinc, each perforation 
"being one mm. in diameter. Bach type of soil was 
put in an open glass vessel (preferably the upper 
lid of a moist chamber) and worked up with one*s 
hands, at the same time adding at intervals small 
quantities of water. This breads up clumps and 
distributes moisture more evenly through the soil. 
It was sifted again through the sieve to separate 
out the clumps. At this stage E. cc.'s of water 
were placed at the bottom of a 50 ce. flask, and 
enough soil added to bring it to one-quarter of ils 
height. 3?wo more cubic centimeters of water were 
added in order to give a second layer of moisture. 
!Ehen sufficient quantity of soil was added to bring 
it to one-half the height of the flask. !i?he flas]£B 
were plugged and allowed to stand for two hours in 
the room. After the water had soaked throu^ the 
soil there was obtained a uniform, moist soil, with 
the least tendency to cliin5>« iChe flasks were 
sterilized for 45 minutes at 18 lbs. pressure for 
two successive days. 
A. small piece of agar with, the pure o. ulture 
of Phytophthora infestans were transferred to each 
flask* The fungus was allowed to grow in these 
flasks for a period of one month at E;0°C., before 
they were opened again in a culture chamber and 
about E cc.'s of water added* ill flasks were 
sealed mth moulding clay and divided into five 
aeries as follows; (1) out-of-doors; (2J O^C.; 
(5} 16°C.; (4) 22-£4®Q.(room temperature J; and 
(5) 2Q°C. The out-of-door ctiltures were kept on 
a window sill on the northwest corner of a build­
ing Ti&ere the sun never shines during winter and 
early spring. The soil cultures were inoculated 
between January Z and 4, 1925, and were ezposed 
to different temperatures on i'ebruary So 
The cultures were tested for viability once 
each month. This was dcsne by transferring the 
exposed piece of agar with a portion of the soil 
to fresh tubes of oat meal agar and allowing the 
o 
inoculation to grow at 20 G. in the laboratory# 
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i 
Sable II» Effect of different temperatures 
bility of Phytophthora infestans 
cultures 
on the via-
in soil 
: Mifiuni -fine Sandy loam : 
Tempera trzrea 
: i'eb» 28» : March 
: 19E5 : 1926 
April 28» ; 
1925 : 
:2raEta- ; : Irans-: 
: ferxfid : Grew : ferr^esd : Grew 
Trans- : ; 
: Grew ; 
Out-of-doors 2 12 0 2 1 
0°G 2 2 2 1 2 1 
15 - 16®C 2 2 2 1 2 2 
SI - 22°C 2 2 2 2 2 1 

i 3 
!. the Tia-
I soil J 
5 
Carrington silt loam 
1 April 28, 
1 19£5 
: I'el)* 28, : 
1925 : 
M&rcii 28, : 
1925 r 
April 28, : 
1925 
Feb. 28 
1925 
Srans- » 
: Grew 
: Irans-: 
: fferxefi: 
• 
(xrew: 
dJrans-: 
foSxadi; Srew: 
SJrans-: 
feared:'' t Grew: 
Trans- : 
f earred?: 
i ® 1 3 0 2 1 2 1 S 
i £ 1 1 1 2 L 2 2 2 
i ^ 2 2 1 2 2 2 1 2 
i 2 1 2 2 3 1 2 2 2 

Sifted compost . CU 
M 1 
CO 
1 
28, 
1925 
jjjarcn lio,: Ajrxx 28, : Feb. 28, : March 2 
1925 : 19 - i 25 r 1925 : 192^ 
s Grew 
Trans- : 
furred?: Grew: 
Trans—: :'j;ranB— :! t Trans—: : Trans—: 
fCTTed?5:Graw: fexrecl :: SreTir: fecre4: Srew; fexrea: S23 
1 S 1 E 1 2 1 2 1 2 
2 2 1 2 1 2 1 E 2 2 
1 2 2 2 2 2 E S 2 2 
2 2 2 2 2 2 r ® 2 1 2 

Clay : Sand |T 28, : March 28,: April 28, t 2el3. 28, : March 28, : April 28, 
1925 : 1925 : 1985 ; 1925 ; 1925 ; 1925 
.5-: rTrans-; :Trans-; :5?rans-: tTrans-: :5!rans->: 
ft: Greg; ferret:grew: fg^jre4: grew: fggrgd; Grew; feredtGrew; iierrod:Grew 
1 2 1 2 1 2 1 2 0 2 0 
2 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 0 
2 2 2 2 2 Z 1 2 0 2 1 
1 2 2 2 £ 2 2 2 1 1 1 

lable III. laaperatare records at Imes, Iowa, from. 
February to April, 1925. 
* 
•> 
:Range of : Hange of 
I3ate rMiniimm temp. : Mlnlmrmr ten^. 
-
°F 
1-7 -16 .11 to 56 5 ta 11 
Feb. 8-15 -10 .00 to 0 14 to 52 
Feb, 16-25 -16 .11 tc -.1. 67 5 to 29 
Feb» 24- larch. S -18 .55 to 78 to 27 
March. 4-11 
- ^  .H t& 1. 67 21 to 55 
l^ch 12-19 -15 .56 to 0 4 to 52 
March 20-27 -,4 .44 to 6. 67 24 to 44 
March 28 ^  April 4 - 5 to 5. 56 25 to 42 
April 5-12 - 1 .11 tc 12. 7a 50 to 55 
April 15-20 0 .56 to 12. 22 55 to 54 
April 21-28 2 .78 to 17. 78 57 to 64 
Since th.e fangas makes a very slow growth, in the 
soil at low temperatures, transferring part of the 
eaqposed soil does not always result in pure, viable 
cultures of the fungus; for while the fungus may 
still be living on or around the piece of agar, 
it may not have penetrated far into the soil* Cul­
tures were not made on oat meal agar, for the latter 
on freezing under-goes an irreversible, physical 
change (7), which is likely to be detrimental to 
the growth of the fungus* 
Summary of Table II» !Ehe results on the via­
bility of the laycelium are aummarized in Table II* 
I It will be seen that the first test for viability 
of the mycelium was made on February 28 Immediately 
following the coldest weather of February E7, when 
the local Weather Bureau, cooperating with Uziited 
States Department of Agriculture, reported a 
mini mm temperature of -18.SS°C« (Table III). 
The tests showed that in all types of soil, except 
Carrington silt loam, the fongus had withstood the 
low temperature* The official record of the mini mam 
ten^rature for the mo^th of March was the same as 
that for the month of Sfebruary, v^z*, -18«33®C* 
The tests of viability in February showed that. 
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ercept in the case of Miami fine sandy loam and sand, 
the fungus had survived the extremely cold weather# 
It should "be noted that negative results with Carring-
ton silt loam gnd Miami fine sandy loam cannot "be 
explained. However, ::it is clear that the failure to 
recover viable cultures in March, was not due to low 
temperature, for in both types of soil the fzmgxLs iras 
recovered alive on April £8, ishen the third test on 
visibility was made. !nhe fungus in sandy soil seems 
to have suffered a set-ba.c3c, since the second and 
the third tests gave negative results. Clay and 
sifted compost gave very uniform results, and the 
fungua in these two types of soil seemed to have 
lived through the period of ^treme cold* 
Soil cultures exposed to 0^0. tenperature 
showed somes?hat more uniform results, the fungas 
surviving in all cases except in the case of sand 
where the last test on viability gave negative 
results; Tests of virility of cultures exposed 
to 16®C. and £2-S4°C. all gave positive results^ 
except.in sand. The cultures in sand were apparent­
ly dead according to the tests on March 28, "but in 
the April test as to viabilily the fimgus picved to 
be alive. 
Discussiojsr 
03iese studies are in accord witli ttie results 
obtained by de Bruyn ( 7 ) in Holland, and indicate 
that Phrtophthora infestars is capable of saprophytic 
existence in the soil for extended periods of time, 
that low temperatures do not seem to influence 
mar2:edly the liability of the mycelium. Shis raises 
the serious possibility that the ftingus msy persist 
in the soil for comparatively long periods of time, 
and serve,£as a source of infection the nest year» 
But the question arises, is the effect of low tem­
peratures the only limiting factor in the spread of 
this disease? An answer to the question will be 
sought in the discussion of sach other factors as 
influence the growth of the funguso 
Generally speaJcing, under field conditions l^e 
effects of moisture and tenderature are the two 
most important factors influencing the growth and 
infection of P.infestans. ^y one of these factors 
alone or in combination may so unfavorably react 
on tne fongus ss. to cause its death. 5'or instance, 
®it is Imown that P.infestans is unable to survive 
prolonged exposure to temperatures in the neighbor­
hood of SO®F." (9 }, and it has been shown by my 
studies tliat the fungos camot withstand desiccation 
of the soil at £6°C, Judging frcm the life history 
of the f'ltigus in its natural habitat, it seems 
possible that PJaytophthora infestans can tolerate 
tengperatures ^ low as -18*S3°C; but the problaa 
ihat confronts us in practice, is not to be able 
to show whether the fungus can live over winter, 
but to explain what happens to it during the hot, 
dry months of June., and July. It should be noted 
that in recent years a ccaisiderable body of evi­
dence has been accumulated., wiiich points to the 
view that with ured cap ores heat of sumaer and spring 
is more destructive than cold of winter. It thus 
seems that we have been accustomed to assign an 
unduly greater role to low temperatures in tlie 
elimination of plant parasites. It is likely that 
with Phytophthora infestans the effects of high 
temperatures and dryness maybe the limiting 
factors# 
It may be argued that there is very little 
ezperinental evidence in support of rsy contention 
that heat of early summer is more destructive to 
the mycelium in the soil than cold of winter. 
— 2 " ^  —  
Howsver, tbs fact remains that in ray experiments 
the effect of desiccation of the soils at £5°C. 
on the mcrceliiim. of the fimgus, resiiLted in its 
death. If the fungns coold not survive conditions 
in my e23)eriments, there seems to he little likeli­
hood that it can tide over the rm favorable period 
in the fi^d, where the temperature occasionsUy 
0 
runs as hi^ as 40 C» 
Table 17. Data pertaining- to production enzymes "by the 
species of Pfiytopiithora and Pythium* 
grypsin production on egg~aibtSer 
Organisms 
After 12 days 
Srowth. Digestion 
Pliytophthora colocasiae slight ffone 
Phytophthora parasitica Growth, orer iittle 
entire plate; 
close to agar 
surface 
Pythium Butleri Sood Starting around 
the colony and 
progressing slow­
ly; fair# 

B by the S 
jLon on egg-albumen "agar ;£midase proaxiction. on Asparagin-»rosalle a| 
ays. _ : Gronrtii : Heactioni 
1 
1 Digestion 
: After : 
7_. : 
t dasre " t  
After 
11 
days 
: After : 
: 7 : 
: days : 
i  
I Hone 
1 
f 
Slight Slight Slightly red, 
diffused | 
' 
Little Slight Slight Pii2Jc, dif­
fused 
Starting around 
the colony and 
progressing slow­
ly; fair. 
Sood (k>od Bright red, 
widely dif­
fused 
I 
f 

isparagitt-roaalie acid agar r l5HBiase produetiozLrbn igolin agar 
Heactloii 
After 
7 
days 
jSfter 
11 
days 
After 
7 
days 
Growth. 
After 
11 
da]^  
_Spore Productioa"" 
After : After 
7 : 11 
days : days 
Slightly red. Pink; dif- fair. Same ast: poor 
diffused fused diam.; of after 7:i 
through en coloiiy daj^ :• 
tire plate Aik ' 
PirUc, dif­
fused 
Bright red, 
widely dif­
fused 
Pink, dif­
fused 
through en 
tire plate 
Bright red 
(flame 
color), 
widely dif­
fused 
Sli^t Slight I Poor 
fair, sp 
rangia i: 
aggregat 
masses 
Poor 
Slight Sparse, 
corer^ 
ing en­
tire pl­
ate » 
pair 00- orgonia 
spore for- abundanc 
mation oospore 
fair 
- • 
1  
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
I 
i ! 
i  
I  
Srowtfi. t Spore Production ; After 16 days 
: After : 
: 11 r 
r days : 
After 
7 
days 
: After : 
: 11 : 
: days : 
Growtk 
: Heddening 
: litmi 
! L Same-as r: 
of after 7: 
days : 
• I 
Boor fair, spo­
rangia in 
aggregated 
masses 
Poor Sligiii 
t Slight 
; • 1 
Poor Poor Pair, effuse, 
diam* colony a-
bout 4 era* 
Slight, di; 
fusing 
it Sparse,I Pair oo- orgonia ir» 
I cover- j spore for- abnndazice; 
! J matioiL oospore 
1 tire pi- i fair 
ate* 
Yery good lEery sligh 
entire n 
r 
on. lifanis cream agar :Aiiiylase -prodxL • ctioa on starch agar 
r 16 da^ 
Heddening of 
Grow; th galo prod-gced 
After 
11 
days 
After 
7 
days 
Ixtimis 
After 
7 
days 
After 
11 
days 
Slight 
Slight, dif­
fusing 
fair, diamw 
of colony 4;!-
cm. 
Good spread-
i22g orer en­
tire plate 
Sood, apr- llone Hone 
eading o-
Ter entire 
plate, close 
to surface 
Good aerial Hone Hone 
3rery slight over 
entire plate 
Good, effuse Good, aerial jjone Uone 

I produced 
•jr After 
i : 
1 . 
11 
days 
Productioa of Ernn'lsl&ir 
Oa amygdalin ag^r 
After 7 
days 
Srowtb-
: After li : After 2 
: On aesculin agar 
(Jrowtii 
days days 
After 11 
days Growth 
JJone Pair, 
sparse 
Pair, Slig^ht Slight 
sparse; diam. diam» one 
colony 6 cm, cm# 
Poor 
:^ one ]Tone jjone ITone ITone 
_ Good 
effuse. 
Jorte Hone ITone Spreading' Same 
OTer entire after 7 
plate i, days 
sparse close 
to surface 
Y^ry good 
3  
1 
! 
j 
i 
I 
i  
agar ;:r 
After i± :f 
days 
:^0d.uctl02i of Bre-pslb. 
on skim Tnllie agar 
Slight 
iam^ one 
cnu 
ITone 
growth. 
Af ter IS da^ 
:DissoltLtion of: 
: coaguXnm .t 
Ealo 
produced 
On "ssltte ] 
After ; 
I Sp03 
Sro'ffthtprodrK 
Poor ffone 
Good 
effxiae. 
Sli^ t 
Kone Spreading 2^i] 
over en­
tire plate 
close to 
a-orface 
STone Sood,aerial He 
Same 
after 7 
days 
7j^ry good Slight 
indication 
Hone ¥ery good Hc 
aerial 

! Production of Erapsin : 
tt sfrim TirPlJr agar ; : On -Bitte Beptone agar : 
1 After IS days . ; After IS:, days: 
:i5issolxLtion of: Ealo : 
: coagTiiioB produced : 
: Spore : 
Growth.: pro duet ion: 
Halo . : 
produced : 
JJone 
Sligiit 
Hone Spreading- Pair 
over 
tire plate 
close to 
svxface 
ffone Good,aerial STone 
Hone 
Hone 
Slight 
indication 
Hone Tery good 
aerial 
Hone Hone 

inJOSIglQHiJ. Qg TS3 SPSCISS Qg 
PSYTOPSHHOHA AHS IYS?5rJM 
In order to obtain a general idea as to the nature 
of the food const ititents preferred by tiie meaibers of the 
genas Phytophtkora, P.colocasiae and P»paras itioa were 
grown on media recoamaided by Crabill and Seed (17 ). 
gytMrua Bztleri was included in the list in order to 
learn sosiewha.t» by way of cGcroarison, about the food 
requirements of the lauro genera, Sythium and Hiytoph-
thora. 
Sujamary of gable I7»~ Sone of the three organisms 
tested produce a halo on stsreh agar, but laalce a fairly 
good growth, in tJsiese eases the secretion of gstra-
cellular acoylase is either weak or is not Yery diffus~ 
able, although the ensyae is produced all the three 
organisms* 
On egg albumen agar Phytophthora parasitiaa and 
gy think Butleri grew Tery "sreH, but Phytophthora 
colocasiae made only a slight growth. Here also of 
the three forms tested P.coloeasiae showed the least 
tryptic actiTity, digestion of the coagulated albumen 
being not Tery marked even in the other two fungi. 
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Qn asparagin-rosalic aeid agar good growth was 
obtained in the oase of gythium Butleri. the other 
two forms m^ing a very wsak growth. The color react­
ion was slight in the two species of Phytophthora, 
while Pythinm SutL^i gave a very prcncunced color 
reaction* 
Hone of the forms tested showed ary aarlced lipo­
lytic activilgr, although Sythj-aa £>utleri grew very 
profusely. 
On inalin agar Pythium Eu.Heri gave a sparse and 
spreading growth, resulting in an abundant production 
of oogonia and a fairly large number of oospores-
rhytophthora eolocasiae made a fair growth with sooe 
sporulation, "Hie sporaiigia usually f oand in aggre­
gated m^ses* Phytophthora parasitica, unlike 
colocasiae, was very weak in sporulation aoid growth* 
While none of the three forms tested produced aW 
halo on ^im milk and iSitte's peptone agars, all of 
them^ excepting P.coloeaslae on rsilk agar, made 
a good growth. It is of interest to note that 
P.colocasiae which made poor growth on skim milk agar, 
grew fairly svell on Witte's peptone* Of all the forms 
tested only P«eolocasiae showed weak ereptie activily. 
Hisrtoplitliora parasitica sliowed no growth both 
on aesculin and anjygdalin agars, ^liiile growth of 
P«colocasiae on amygdalin agar was a little better 
than that on aescxiiin. Angrgdalin agar did not support 
growth of Pythiua Butleri> whereas on aesculin agar the 
fangus covered the entire petri plate* 
It will be seen from the experimental data abore 
presented that excepting a few minor differences, the 
three organisms show more or less a similar response 
to the media tested* She difference seems to be only 
a matter of degree^ which is not at all surprising,' 
since all fungi are capable of exhibiting slight, 
specific modifications. !Ehe discussion, however, 
brings out the fact that in general the nature of 
food constituents used by the menibers of the two 
genera is about the same* In this connection it is 
of interest to note that the food requirements of 
the forms used in these experiments are very nearly 
the same as those recorded by IXirrell (19) for 
HBXATIOIf Qg QSCYSEIf TO GaBMIlfATIOIJ OP !EEB 
SPOHAIGIA CF PHY!rOPErH02A COIAOASIAS 
IMHODUCTIOir 
Qsygen is ccaisidered to be one of the chief 
requisites in the process o£ germination- It is well 
Imown that the seed of the phanerogam cannot germinate 
if the reqxiisite osygen supply is not available, even 
tiioiL^ suitable conditions of moisture and temperature 
prevail. It is also generally agreed that in fiwgi 
where spores germinate by putting out a tube, the 
relation of oxygen to germination is essentially the 
same. But theq-uestion arises,, in how far does there 
ezist in tiie spores of, say Phytophthora colocasiae. 
a physiological similarity in regard to the processes 
of direct aad indirect germination, in relation to the 
requirements of ozygen? In other words, are we to 
consider the formation of zoospores as a process 
physiologically similar to that of the production 
of a germ tube? 
Ward ( 71 ) considered that liberation of zoo­
spores was favored by the presence of free oxygen. 
Eelhus (42 ) came to the ccaiclusion that there was 
aufficiect ozygen within the aporanginm of Piayt^^hthora 
iafestans to insure its germination without the presence 
of ozygen in water. Murphy C 51 ) observed that the 
presence of yeasts and bacteria in culture arrested 
the germination of the sporangia of Phytophthora 
infestans* He seemied to thinfc that the conipeting 
organisms used up oxygen in the water» thus retarding 
the germination of sporangia# He used a variety of 
organisms to contaminate the cultures, and judging 
from the similarity of results obtained inclined to 
the view that question of escretory products was 
not involved. The conflicting evidence as to the 
role of Qzygen in indirect germination suggested 
that it mi^t pirove profitable to attack: the problem 
anew. 
TRIALS 11^ WHIOH THE AIR WAS 52M0VEI) 
WITH A VA^tJM PUIg 
A series of experiments was - planned to determine 
whether or not the sporangia of fiiytophthora colocasiae 
germinate in the absence of oxygen in the surroanding 
atmosphere. The first trials were made in an atmos-
phere where the air has been exhausted. Microscopic 
culture slides, 5 "by 1 incixea, of thidc glass, -Hatli 
two polished spherical concavities, each measiiring 
18 mm. in diameter and approximately 1*75 mm. in 
depth, were used for making cultures. Douhly distilled 
water was boiled to drive out aw absorbed air, and 
0 
cooled rapidly to the temperature of the room. The 
concavities on the slides were filled with the dis­
tilled, cooled water, iiiiich was then charged with 
spores# iEhe culture slides were removed to a desi­
ccator, having in its bottom about EOO cc's. of 
the boiled water. 
The desiccator was connected to a vacuum pump 
and the air exhausted, until the air within the 
desiccator has been so much attenuated that it could 
hardly support a 6 mm. column of nercury. The exhaust­
ion of the desiccator was continued for another five 
minutes. In a short time the water at the bot.tom of 
the desiccator started to agitate brislcly and was 
being changed rapidly into water vapor, producing 
a misty appearance within. This water vapor helped 
to wash- out the last traces of the air in the desi­
ccator, which had then inside it a vapor pressure 
of 19.630 mm. of mercuty (at 2£®C.} 
1 
i 
I : 
I ^ j 
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The desiccator was placed outside on a window sill, 
0 
it "being awet» cool CIO-15 G.} night* Checks were latde 
similarly in another desiccator, except that no air was 
eziiausted. n3ie cultures were made at 7:30 P.E. and 
I 
examined after 2 hours-
Examination of the cultures ^owed no germination 
in the oxygen-free desiccator while the checks had 
germinated profusely and the zoospores were still "being 
f orsmd* 
The following day the same orperiment was repeated# 
Ihe cultures were examined after 7 hours snd the 
desiccators kept in a compartment of ansautomatically 
controlled refrigerator, which registered a ten5)erature 
of 11-1£°C. Careful anamination of cultures revealed 
a few enrpty sporangia "but only one or two zoospores; 
probably the rest had disintegrated. 
After the ^periment was over, the cultures to 
7/iiich a few drops of water were added (since they 
had almost dried upj, were put away on a table at room 
temperature (EE^G.) for one-half hour. Examination 
f 
after this period showed good germination. Evidently, i 
1 
i 
then, the sporangia were not injured and retained | 
their power of geralnatlon^ !Ehe experiment was repeat- \ 
i 
ed again with similar results. i 
i 
I ! 
I 
I 
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It was observed in the erperiments Just described 
that after an exposure of one hoar or so to conditions 
witiiin the desiccator, the culture drops had almost 
dried up« JSaturally the idea stjggested itself that 
this drying of the culture drop may have something 
to do with the inability of the sporangia to gernsinate 
in an oaygen-free atmosphere- To eliminate this 
objection, Syracuse watch glasses, S 5/8 inches in 
diameter were used in the place of mieroscopie calture 
slides having spherical coneavities# 
,As in previous, experiments, distilled water was 
heated, rapidly cooled, poured into the Syracuse 
watch glass to fill one-third of its volume, and charg­
ed with the spores. lEhe rest of the treatment was 
similar to that described in the previous experiments, 
^cept that two desiccators were used, one of "siiLich 
was opened for examination after 7 and the other after 
9 hours. 
Szamination of cuLlures from the desiccators 
showed an abundant production of zoospores, a few of 
which Were still moving about in a rather lazy fashion# 
Aftey 83>out 7 minutes at room, temperature (24°C.) 
most of the ungerminated sporai^ia in the cultures 
had started producing zoospores* 
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The following day tiie same experiment was repeated, 
but this time vikeii the vacutim pump had so much attenuated 
the air within the desiccators tliat it will have barely 
enough pressure to support a 5 mm. coluian of mercury, 
exhaustion of one desiccator was continued for IS minutes 
and that of the other for E5 minutes, after which they 
were put ssiray in a refrigerator at 11-1E°C. for six 
hours. Ssamination sh07/ed almost 10© percent germin­
ation by zoospores* The experiment was repeated the 
next day with similar results. 
TRIAI.S yE55S CgYGSH VTA3 HBLIOTai} gROH !I!EB 
AIZ IIJ J)aSIGGA5QR. 
Although there was no room for doubt that the 
exhaustion of air from the desiccators was as complete 
as could be obtained under the conditions of the ex­
periment, it seemed advisable to remove the oxygen 
with an aTlraline solution of pyrogallic acid. 
In two other trials two desiccators were set 
up with the spores of Phytophthora colocasiae sown 
in boiled, distilled water in Syracuse watch glasses. 
5'or the elimination of oxygen from these desiccators, 
an aUcaline solution of pyrogallic acid was used. 
idiicii was prepared in tiie foUowiiig ways; Pirst, "by 
tafcing a solution of one part of pyrogallol in three 
parts of water and mining it with its own volizme of a 
solution of one part of ZDH in three parts of water* 
!Ehl8 solution, ^ en freshly prepared, absorbs 10 times 
its volume of oxygen, and has been designated as 
Berthelot solution of pyrogallol (72); second, by talcing 
one gram of pyrogallol and 100 ec. of 10 pereent 
potash-water for 100 cc. of air space. !Ehis solution 
will be referred to in this paper as Mace's solution 
of pyrogallol (61)» 
2?he desiccator receiving Berthelot'a solution of 
pyrogallol had enough solution to absorb one and three* 
quarters times the volume of oxygen that was actually 
present in the air of the desiccator. !13ie other desi­
ccator which received Miace's solution of pyrogallol 
had enough solution to absorb one and one-half times 
the volume of oxygen present in the air of the desi­
ccator. Both these desiccators were allowed to stand 
at room temperature {2.4°C.) for thirty minutes before 
they were removed to a refrigerator at ll-ia°C; for 
the absorption of oxygen is very slow at teiig)eratures 
below 15®C., and it is also believed that by slow 
absorption of oxygen there is aiundant production of C©. 
( 61 }. In this connection the m-iter has made a nnniber 
of e25)eriments an., has found that when desiccators con­
taining and alkaline solution of pyrogallic acid were 
removed immediately to a refrigerator at 11-1S°C. 
and allowed to stand there for £ to 6 hours, the gas 
inside the desiccators tested "by 02JSA3? gtslS' Analysis 
Apparatus, showed from 0.£ to 2 percent of the volume 
of oxygen absorbed as CO ( lo )• 
Szamined after six hours, cultures from both the 
desiccators showed germination by zoospores, approximat­
ing very closely to 100 percent. Checks gave similar 
results. 
In another series of experiments two desiccators 
were set up, both receiving Berthelot's solution of 
pyrogallol for the elimination of oxygen. She reagent 
used was strong enough to absorb twice the volume of 
oxygen actually present in each desiccator* Ollhis was 
considered as a precaution against accidental error# 
The desiccators were allowed to stand at room 
temperature (SS^'g.) for thirty minutes. One of the 
desiccators received no other treatment and v/as removed 
to a refrigerator at 11-1E°G.; the other was conriected 
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to a TactLum pnmp and tiie air exhausted, tintil a 
"brisfc agitation iiad set in the allcaline solution 
of pyrogallol in the hottom of the desiccator. The 
desiccator was then removed to the regrigerator. 
Szamination of the cultures after sis hours showed 
as abundant production of zoospores as in the checks. 
Another set of experiments was planned on the 
basis of the following hypothesis: If oxygen is 
essentia for growth (as is generally accepted) 
and if direct germination is a form of growth, 
cultures of Phytophthora colocasiae in an oxygen-
free atmosphere and at E9°C. or higher temperatures, 
should not ^ ow direct germination. 
Two desiccators were set up, both receiving 
Berthelotis solution of pyrogallol for the elimin­
ation of oxygen. The reagent used was strong enou^ 
to absorb twice the volume of oxygen actually present 
in each desiccator. 
0 
After standing at room temperature (2E G.) for 
20 minutes, one desiccator received no further treat­
ment and was removed to a thermostat, in which the 
temperature was maintained from aO-Sl°C. The other 
desiccator was connected to a vacuum pump and the 
air exhausted in the usual manner. It mas also re­
moved to the thermostat* 
She desiccator from which the air was not ex­
hausted but had received the alkaline solution of 
pyrogaliol, was incubated for 12 hours. Examination 
of cultures after this period showed no germination. 
5Che other desiccator (from \n4iich the air was exhausted) 
"was incubated for E2 hours. Ifter this period, no 
germination was noticed. AIT checlcs shorced profuse 
direct germination. Direct germination seems to 
require oxygen in the air aroxuad the spores. 
The same ^periment was repeated twice with 
this ^ception only that all cultures were examined 
after E4 hours. Eo germination occurred, aithough 
checis gave good germination. 
DISCUSS lOH 
(The experimental data above presented seem to 
suggest the following relationship of oxygen to 
indirect germination of the srporaijgia of Phytophthora 
colocasiae; (1) Indirect germination is more or less 
a resiat of the effect of temperature, and is independ­
ent of the relation of oxygen, at least in so far 
as the atmospheric oxygen is concerned; and (2) 
Direct and indirect germination are two different 
phenomena* Ihe former is a form of growth, while the 
latter is nothing hut the breaking up of the inter-
sporangium protopl^m aroused to activity hy the 
wholesome influence of temperature, into independent 
protoplasmic units, each unit Deing endowed with the 
same poiser of gdrect germination; as^ a^ sporangium under cer­
tain conditions. 
The fact that indirect germination is independent 
of the relation of free ozygen, is eontra^'y to the 
ohservations of Vifard ( 71 ), iSarphy (61 } and otiaers 
^&o claimed for it stimalating influences upon this 
type of germination. Hoirover, the contention of 
Ifelhus ( 4:3 } that "free oaygen in the water is un­
necessary for germnation, and -the conidium 
ccaitains within itself sufficient ffiiygen for germin­
ation," seems worthy of examination. GrantiUrg that 
there is :^fficient oxygen within the sporangium to 
insure its germination lidien placed in water and under 
right conditions of temperature, it seems difficult 
of explanation a& to why direct gemination, which is 
dependent upon free osygen^ as la proved "bj my esperi-
ments, failed to occur when the ctiltures were placed 
0 
in an ozygen-free atmosphere at 30 Q* Of course it may 
be argued that the oxygen requirements for the two forms 
of germination are so different that while the oxygen 
within the sporangium may s.timizlate one fcind of germin­
ation, it may "be incaiable io.f influencing the other 
without the aid of free osygen in water. It is, however, 
for future research to show if such is really the case^ 
In arriving at the second conclusion it may he 
questioned whether sich a hrt^d generalization seems 
Warrantable frjom the experimental data at hand# However, 
if we consider the material changes which occur, in the 
process of germination of spores in general, it will be 
realized that the process with which we are deaULng in 
the indirect germination of the sporajagia of Phytophthcra 
colocasiae, is hardly comparable to the one wMch occurs, 
for example, in the rusts. Considerable amounts of 
organic reserve' food materials are stored in all spores. 
During germination the germ tube utilizes the stored 
food material and continues its development so long 
as the reserve food in the spore is available# If,riowever, 
the culture medium does not contain aigr food, material, 
the germ tuhe is hindered in its development and ulti-
mately starved to death. JJow if we may look upon the 
formation of zoospores as nothing but "the reairrange-
ment of qytoplasm followed by cleavage,** it seems 
reasonable to believe that the produjctts of cleavage, 
i.e., zoospores, should retain in them all tiie food 
material necessary to sustain the grfflrth of germ 
tubes. But if we may regard the liberation of zoo­
spores as a process compareble to the growth of a 
germ tube such as occurs, for exanrole, in the rusts, 
it will follow that the indirect germination has 
deprived tiie sporangium, of its stored energy (in the 
form of researve food material), and the zoos^^ores 
are incapable of further development, just as a 
germ tube is, unless supplied with nourishment from 
the medium. But the zoospores, as we loiow, act as 
independent protoplasmic units endowed with the same 
power of producing a germ tube and sustaining its 
growth for a short time, as does a sporangium. Evi­
dently, then, a zoospore is a physiologic equivalent 
of a sporai^iujtt in so far as its ability to produce 
and sustain a germ tube is concerned. The process 
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of tlie liberation of zoospores, tiaerefore, is not 
germination in the same sense as the word is used 
in the case of & germinating rust spore; but it is 
a process which prepares the sporangium to moltiply 
itself vegetatively, a fact very significant as an 
aid in the dispersal of the species. A zoospore is, 
in fact, a sporangiospore, and the process lifcich 
gives rise to it, is the formation of spcrangio-
spores* 
It is proposed to include in this particular 
inquiry other species of the genera of the Peronos-
porales with the view of determining in how far the 
relation of osygen to indirect germtnation is a 
characteristic of all forms germinating by the 
formation of zoospores. (Ehe results will be of 
still greater significance if we can show the same 
relationship to hold in such forms of algae as 
germinate by zoospores. 
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gOrCCIITY Qg ORGMIC COMPOHiroS 
UJOTEODUCflOU 
The subject of spore germination in relation 
to chemical sticiali has a vital "bearing upon the 
prcfelem of ftingicides. Although, a good deal of 
woa±: h^ already "been accoiaplished, and the volujae 
of this work is fast increasing, yet the scope and 
the magnitude of the work is so large as to require 
a concerted effort on the part of plant pathologists, 
"before a fundamental conception of the suiDject will 
"be arrived at. We may thus look forerard to continued 
accumolation of esper inental data and in light of the 
imowledge gained in the chenisal and physiological 
sciences, arrive at cGncIusions, lifcieh, "though they " 
he "but ^proximations, have immediate pragmatic 
value, and promise to furnish, the "bone and sinew of 
future theory." 
HBTHODS AiiD iiiSEHlALS. 
Organism, idithin recent years great advances 
have "been made in our Icnowledge of the genus Phytophthora, 
"but very little, indeed, has "been pu'blish.ed in regard to 
the physiological behevior of its species- Jhe gems 
also occupies a very prominent place in plant pa.thology 
on account of its great economic in5)0rtance. iHiese 
comiderations determined the selection of the genus 
for use in the preaent studies. 
In a study of;the effects of deleterious agents 
on the germination of spores in fungi, it is of priae 
importance that the culture drops should be free from 
ertraneoua matter as far as possible; for the presence 
of foreign matter may so change the nature of the toxic 
agent as to give very unreliable results. It oeans 
that in sach investigations forma T!fe.ich do not lend 
themselves readily to artificial exilture and whos:e 
spores are difficult to obtain readily in a large 
quantity free from ary foreign matter, cannot be 
used to any great advantage. Such forms as* Phytophthora 
-fn-FfiRt.q,Tig are therefore not suitable to work with. 
El ere is another class of the species of the genus 
Phytophthora, such as ^406x1 cana. P.arecae and others, 
which do not producte sporai^ia readily and in great 
abundanc^e. For the abundant production of sporangia 
in srich forms special ctilture methods have to be employ­
ed which involve a considerable expenditure of time. 
The problem, therefore, was to find such a species 
as had none of these drawbacks, and was capable of 
mcOring a fairly rapid growth on a culture medium. 
After esperimentation with the species of the genus, 
cultares of which were secured from various parts of 
this eoantry and abroad^, Phytophthora colocasiae 
was chosen as the fom most suitable for this work. 
Phytophthora colocasiae Hac. is the fongus 
parasitising the leaves of Qolocasia antiquorum 
Schott, and also causing a dry rot of the ciorm 
during the storage. The fungas produces both 
sesu^ and asezual spores. Ihe asezual spcres or 
'^sporangia are colorless, elliptical or pear-shaped, 
sometimes curved and less regular in shape than is 
the case with most species of Phytophthora. They are 
often very large, measuring when formed on the leaf 
from 38 to 60 by 18 to E6 u . in diameter but varying 
within wider limits in culture." She ripe sporangium 
contains, a single vacuole of variable size. 
sincere thanks are due to Dr.iiVilliam ivIacHae, 
Inroerial geologist to the Government of India, for 
sending me cultures of Phytophthora c olocasiae and 
species of liie genus Phytophthora used in this study. 
Thanks are also due to LIr. J.B.Zendrick of Indiana 
Agr.Sxp.Sta. and to Dr. Leon H.Leonian of West Vir­
ginia Station for help of a similar nature® 
Oatmeal agar v/as used as a medium for stock 
cultures• This was prepared "by adding 50 grams of 
very finely ground ^aker oats to a liter of dis­
tilled Tsater, whieii was then -ffiarmed gently in a 
double boiler for 10-15 minutes, or until a thin 
gruel was obtained* £0 grams of powdered Merck's 
agar were added and heated with constant stiring 
until it was all dissolved. It was then tubed and 
sterilized for 15 minutes at 7-10 lhs« pressure. 
!?he tubes mre then slanted. 
Two stock cultujres were inoculated every day 
by transferring a piece of agar with the zEycelium 
of the fungus. These stock cultures were allowed 
to grow for a week before they latere ready for use. 
Occasionally when the temperature of the room 
fell below 2£°C., the growth of the fungus was 
slowed doi'ai and the s tock cultures were not ready 
until after eight days. At this time the' sporangia 
were fully mature and were produced in great abundance. 
To secure uniformity, it has been the custom to use 
spore material from a single tube in making an entire 
series of cultures. Direct inoculation of the culture 
drop was secured by removing a little n^celiuin wLth 
a platinuin needle and shying it gently in the drop. 
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Tiie spores fall off very readily, if the Gulture 
is not older than seven days# Preliminary tests 
indicated that a heavy platinum needle always 
carried smali pieces of agar, since the growth of 
the fangas wa^ very close to the agar surface. How­
ever, this difficulty was overcome easily by using 
a thin, flat-pointed, platinum needle, the flat 
point serving to secure a sufficient quantily of 
sporangia and Creeping the needle from running into 
the agar. 
Sporangia of Phytophthora colocasi&e Hac. 
germinate in distilled water, either by putting 
out a germ tube, or by the formation of zoospores 
which in turn germinate by a hyp ha. These two 
modes of germination are entirely controlled by 
the effect of temperature on the spores- Temperatures 
ranging fran 10® to favor zoospore formation 
which, if the culture is not older than seven days, 
runs as high as 95-100 percent. At high temperatures 
o 0 from abOLt 25 to 3E C., germination oacurs exclusive 
ly by a hypha, which may form a ncrceliiim or give 
secondary and sometimes tertiary sporaoLgia after 
a short growth. Under most favorable conditions of 
higher temperatxire, from 29° to 32°., sporangia will 
produce germ tuhes in water cultures in three hours 
or less. 
Stock solutions of chemicals^ The organic 
compounds used in this research were the "Sastman" 
chemicals and of the hi^est purily obtainable. A 
number of Elahlbaum's chemicals were also used. In 
preparing tables the Xahlbaxua'a chemicals are dis­
tinguished from the "Eastman" chemicals by placing 
the letter "K" at the end of the name of the chemiaal; 
for instance, Slyoxal (Z). 
Stock solutions of the chemicals were prepared 
in molar^ normal in the case of acids, concentrations, 
the strength of the molar stock solutions depending 
upon the degree of solubility of the compound in 
water. In preparing the stock solutions the chemicals 
were weighed in a clean beaker on a Chainomatic balance, 
which corrected the weight of the chemicals to the 
fourth decimal place. Since most of the organic 
conroounds are sparingly soluble in cold water, they 
were dissolved in hot water in volumetric flasks. 
Care was taken that the tec^jerature of the hot water 
always remained far below the boiling point of the 
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compoTznd* Ifter the chemicals were dissolved» the 
yolumetrie flasizs mere immersed in cold water at 
£0^0. and enough water added to make up to the 
r§quired volume i The water used in maMng the stock 
solutions, was doubly distilled over a hard glass 
condenser from a solution of potassium permanganate 
in a hard glass flask. 
In the case of alcohols percentage solutions 
were made» and hence no molar stock solutions were 
prepared. Since some of the alcohols used in these 
experiments were expensive, a method was worked out 
whereby fresh experimental solutions of aiy alcohol 
could he prepared by pipetting out one-tenth of 
one ee* of a certain alcohol aad then adding the 
necessary distilled water. In this way not more 
than three or four cubic centimeters of each sJ-cohol 
were required for a sufficiently large number of 
experiments to determine fairly exactly the limits 
of tisxicity. 
Metiaod of cultare- The various dilutions of 
the compounds to be tested were made in Pyrex glass 
beakers of 50 cc« capacity. Sach beaker was pro­
vided with a glass rod having a round, blunt point® 
Special care was talcen to make the "bltint points 
on liie glass rods as nearly alii:e as possible, sLnce 
their variable shapes give culture drops of unequal 
size, a procedure which may, in some cases, lead to 
very erratic results. 
Jor malcing cultures Yan Tie^an cells were used. 
These cells, with finely ground edges, had a diameter 
of 18 nm. and a height of 10 mra. They were cemented 
to ordinary slides by neans of refined beeswax, which 
was tested to have no infXuence on spore germination. 
All cultures were made in duplicate, and tiaerefore 
two cells were cemented to each slide. A drop of 
the solution to be tested was pla.ced on a clean cover 
glass, which was then sealed on to the tf)p of the 
cell by means of vaseline. One drop of the same 
solution was placed in the bottom of the cell. !Ihe 
slide v;as then ready to be removed to an incubator. 
Experiments with alcohols were not made in 
hanging-drop cultures, since the low surface tension 
of alcoholic solutions usied tended to spread the 
drop, which at times ran over the entire surface 
of the cover glass and was diluted by the water 
of evapoiation which condensed on the surface of 
the cover glass. These and many other changes in 
the form of the drop wLthin the cell made the hanging-
drop metliod of culture very unsatisfactory. The 
United States Bureau of Plant Industry Model TiTateh 
glasses were then tried and proved very satisfactory 
In cross-section they are siniilar to Syracuse v^atch 
glasses, hut are of much smaller size, i«e«, S7 nm. 
diameter "by 8 cm. high. Unlite the ^racuse glasses 
bevelled edges isere grotmd, and to make a closed 
chamber, one was placM on top of the other and 
seaied by means of vaseline. 
In malririg esjJerimental cultures, siz drops 
of the solution to be tested isrere placed in the 
center of the watch glass; the drops were then 
charged with spores. 
In starting out to determine exactly the 
concentration of a compound which would inhibit 
germination of spores, the procedure adopted was 
somewhat as folloiss: One cc. of the stoci; solution 
was pipetted out in a beaker to which 9 cc.'s of 
distilled water were added. n5iis resulted in a 
solution of one-tenth the concentration of the 
stock solution. The solution obtained was in 
turn, diluted to one-tenth of its strength, and 
the process repeated until a solution uttich con­
tained one part of the con5)ound to 100,000 parts 
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of water, was obtained* iZl these dilutions vtere 
charged with spores ani after an incubation period 
of 18 hours the cultures were examined for the lowest 
concentration of the compound that inhibited spore 
gemination. Let this be O-OOlm. a3ien a set of ten 
cultures ranging from 0.001m to 0.0001m was made in 
duplicate. This enabled us to locate the point 
(concentration) at which spore germination was 
inhibited. Suppose the concentration of inhibition 
was at 0.0006m. AQOther set of five cultures, rai^ 
ing from 0.0004m to 0.0008m was prepared. (ESiis was 
repeated twice, and if the concentration of Inhibition 
remained the same, the finding were taken a.s correct. 
Care of glassware- ^ter the gluItares were 
examined, the 7an Tiegham cells, cover passes and 
microscopic slides were washed somewhat in the follow­
ing manner. After boiling in tiio changes of w^ater 
to get rid of beeswax and vaseline, theaells were 
soaked in zylol for 10-15 minutes. lEhis treatment 
removed the last traces of grease from the cells.Then 
they were w:-ashed under the hot tap water for 5 minutes, 
and afterwards boiled in strong HaOH and in several 
changes of water. !I!his was followed by boiling in 
the cleaning solutLon made from H^SO^ and ifcCgO^. 
3Ihe cells were tlien transferred to an open ^ass 
vessel and again washed for a short time imder the 
tap; this insured a mach faster cleaning-. Pin ally, 
they isere toiled in three changes of boater (in the 
case of cover ^^ses "boiling was done in foar changes 
of distilled vsrater), rinsed in 95 percent alcohol, 
wiped and sterilized in an oven for thirty minates 
to drive off the alcohol or any other volatile 
sahstance* All pipettes were washed oy fcrcing 
tap water through them for two hours; the ^ass 
beakers ?rere washed under the tap for about the 
same length of time. 
lEhe United States Bureau of Plant Industry 
Model v/atch glasses were first soaked in xylol 
for 15 minates to get rid of vaseline, th.en washed 
freely under the tap for the same length of time, 
and 2-nally rinsed in 95 percent alccdiol. Shey 
were then \vsahed in several ehaiE'es of distilled 
water, wiped, and sterilized in an oven for thirty 
minates to drive off any volatile substance. 
In determining the effect of various organic 
compounds upon sporangia, the beat index was the 
presence or absence of germination isfter periois 
of six hours and eighteen hours. In the ease of 
indirect gernination, any renesred activity of proto­
plasm, beside tiie formation of true zoospores, was 
taken as germination* Shis renewed activity of proto­
plasm., under the harmful infiaenae of deleterious 
agents, manifests itself in the streaming out of the 
intersporargial protoplasm which fin ally "breaJcs up 
into small graziular masses- Direct germination 
occurs by the production of a germ tube, althou^ 
in some cases the zaycelium from a germ tube may give 
secondary and tertiary sporangia- Under the debasing 
influecae of tozic agents germ tubes b ecoms very 
slender and appear stunted in growth. 
She concentrations of tcsie agents in which tlie 
sporangia failed to germinate were divided into two 
classes: (1) tiie ori tLcal a on centrati on, or that 
lowest concentration of a deleterious agent whece 
the germination is doubtful or which had an inhibiting 
influence without the least visible signs of plasmo-
loysis or other abnormalities in sporangia; (E) the 
lethal concentration, or that lowest concentration 
of a toxic agent which, brcu^t about slight or 
pronounced plasmolysis of a few or many sporangia, 
a fact that was taken as a sttre index of the death 
of spores• In considering results on letii^ con­
centrations of various organic compounds» a 
difficulty "aas ercountered in that resistance of 
spores shoured a great variation; for instance, a 
concentration of a tozic agent will at one time 
show the plasmolyzed condition of sporangia, wLile 
at another time there will be no visible signs ©f 
any abnormality in evidence. Caution should, there­
fore, be exercised in accepting these resiats; for 
the boundary-line between the critical and lethal 
concentrations is so narrow that a slight alter­
ation in the resistance of spores may throw the 
results from the domain of one concentration to that 
of the other* !Ehe findings on critical concentrations, 
however, are trustworthy and will be made use of in 
the discussion of ssperimentai data. 
!jChe cultures for direct germination were ispt 
in a C.S.& S. Company electric incubator, in wMch 
the temperature was naintained at SQ-S1°C. For 
indirect germination the cultures were tept in an 
automatically controlled refrigerator, cooled by 
sulphur dioside. This refrigerator had various 
c0E5>artments which registered temperatures varying 
from 4° to 16°C.; in fact still lower temperatures 
could be obtained "by regulating tlie cooling maciiine. 
Thft cultures T/ere kept in a conpartment registering 
11-1E°C. 
COLgAHAgllE TCglCinJZ O? •&I.CCEOLS, 
UTTHOHUCTICII. 
Stadler ( 63 ) investigated tlie inhibitory effect 
of tiie alipbatie alcohols, aldehydes and a noniber of 
organic compounds, on Staphylococcus aureus« and 
B*coli a22d pyocyaneus> Ee f£5und that growth inhibi­
tion increases as one passes up the series in the 
aliphatic alcohols. Ee also found that ablutions 
and Tsyoors of organic compounds which have the same 
vapor pressure, esert similar inhibitory actions, 
esioepting in cases where the inhibitory substanaes 
conibine chemiaally with the culture medium, thus 
loisering their vapor pressnre. 
:y[organ and Cooper ( 50 ), in sn investigation 
on the influence of chemical ccnstitution of certain 
organic hydrosyl and arm ric derivatives on their 
germicidal power towards Staphylococcus pyogenes 
aureus and Bacillus typhosiis > eoncjLuded that the 
toxicity of the normal alfcyl alcohols increases 
as the homologous series is ascended, -sriLth the 
exception that methyl and eiiiyl alcohols showed 
the same tcsicity. HJhey also found that germi?? 
cidal power of the alkyl alechols were consider-
ahly less than that of phenol, the toxicity of the 
latter "being probably due to the henzene nucleus* 
Sy a comparison of the germicidal posers of normal 
hutylalcohol and trimethyl carbinol, they cane to 
the conclusion that the primary alcohol was mach 
more tcxie than the isomeric tertiary alcohol* 
normal propyl alcohol was also found superior to 
isopropyl alcohol in germicidal power. 
Yernon ( 68 ] using depression of the heart 
beats of tortoise as a criterion of toxicity, has 
shown that the toxicity of the normal aliphatic 
alcohols increases with molecular weight. Iso-propyl 
alochoi v/as f&und to he less toxic than normal propyl, 
and iso-fcutyl less than normal "butyl. Secondary 
tertiary "butyl alcohols were toxic in the order of 
their mention, "but both were less toxic than iso-
butyl. Iso-acyl v/as found 22 times more toxic than 
methyl alcc&ol® 
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Carlier {11,1^ studied the effects of allyl 
isothiceyanate, allyl sulphide, allyl acetate and 
allyl alcohol upon respiration and blood pressure 
in the case of the rabbit and the frog* He came to 
the ccnclusion that the allyl coitipounds owe their 
toxicity to the allyl radicle they contain, although 
the decrease or increase in its activity dependes upon 
the nature of the substances with which it h^pens to 
be c ocib ined* 
Tandevelde ( 67 } found that the toxicity of 
the alcohols increases with molecular weight, methyl 
alcohol being not an exception to the rule. He 
prepared ehemieally pure methyl ^cohol, and found that 
it exerted toxic action in accordancte with the rule 
of increasing molecular weighx. He contends that the 
failure of ..methyl alcohol to hehave in accordance 
with the rule of increasing molecular weight is 
largely due to impurities. 
Schumburg ( 59 ] studied the germ.iaidal power 
of the ^solute alcohol on Staphylococcus aureus^ 
cholera and typhoid oigaiaisms, and faujid that the 
toxicity of absolute alcohol towards these organisms 
was as great as that of 1«JD00 HgClg solution. He 
states that the penetration of alcohol is best at 
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aoderate concentrations, since it prevents coagulation 
at these concentrations. 
Porster ( 2S ) "believed that the greater germicidal 
power of methyl alcohol as coaojared with ethyl alcohol 
was due to impurities in the alcohol. 
Kxmo ( 30 ) studied the action of univalent alcohols 
on the sur7iving intestine of the rahbit, portions of 
which were suspended in isotonic Strode solution, to 
which he added increasing amounts of methyl, ethyl, 
propyl, "butyl and amyl alcohols. He showed "by roeais 
of graphs that the inhibitory effect of the alcohols 
increases in proportion to their molecular weight. 
Huediger ( 58 ) worlcing with the anthrax organism, 
found that-glycerol sserts a raore fee"ble germicidal 
0 o 
action at 15 C. than at S0-S5 G. Glycerol also 
exercises a specific poisonous influence upon cholera, 
diphtheria and pl^ue organisms. 
Winslow and Eolland { ) investigated the 
disinfectant action of glycerol in varying concen­
trations, on Bacillus edi. They ctoncluded that a 9 
percent solution of glycerol does not exercise aoy 
appreciable influence on the virility of B.coli, 
f 
but solutions between E8 and 100 percent strength | 
i 
silo-viied progressive lor increasing toxic action on tlie 
organiam., luitil in a 100 percent solution aboat nine-
tentiis of the oiganisms were destroyed in three h-ours. 
iiEacht (40 ) studied some ^cchols and their 
isomers with reference to their toxic action to eats, 
isolated frog's h.earts and plain raascle preparations. 
He fotmd that the toxicity increases with moleciLLar 
weight in the normal ^iphatic alcohols, and the 
isomers are less toxic than the corresponding normal 
alcohols • 
Trgtnm ( E9 } tested the toxicity of various normal 
primary alcohols upon par&meeia« He found that, with, 
the exception of methyl alcohol, ^the toxicity of 
successive lumbers of a homologous series, is&en express­
ed in molar solutions, increases in a geometrical 
progression. In other words, if the toxicity of 
etiiyl alcohol oe taken as unity, the successive 
mecfiiers may "be arranged as to toxicity according to 
the following progression; S, S^, etc. 
To put in another isfay, the molar toxicity of any 
member in a homologous series is three times that 
of the preceding member* 
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inable Olozic effect of alcohols on the ^ores of 
Phytophthora cologasiae Hac. 
:iro.- of 
• 
» 
Total no» : 
Cooqaounds ; ezpta. of : 
Cri cults. : 
A. Aliphatic alcohols 
a.Monohydrie alcohols 
!•Saturated alcohols 
Methyl alcohol 5 3S 
Sthyl alcohol 5 11 
Propyl alcohol 5 28 
iso-Propyl alcohol 5 as 
Butyl alcohol S 18 
iso-Butyl alcohol 7 S6 
Sec-Butyl; alcohol 6 SO 
Cer-Butyl alcohol fc 24 
Amyl alcohol 3 IS 
iso-Amyl alcohol 4 14 
II•Unsaturated alcohols 
Allyl alcchcl 7 24 
"b.Sihydric alcohols 
Ethylene glycol 7 E8 
c,.!I!rihydric alcohols 
Glycerol S 14 
B» Aroioatic alcohols 
I*Saturated alcohol 
Benzyl alcohol S 14 
II • Cyclo-olef in es 
Fuxfuralcohol 9 46 
f AhqtI alcohol not in solution. 

B of 
( :: 
kl no. • Indirect Serminatioa t * I ' • • 
Df : 
ttlts> 1 Critical conc» in percent 
(S2 8*0 
111 6,S 
I 28 3.1 
I 28 6.5 
18 1.5 
S6 1.8 
30 S»B 
24 6.3 
16 1.2 
14 1.0 
34 0.0005 
1: 
^ 28 6.5 
i 
il4 5.3 
:14 0.2 
46 0.2 

TQZICm IRIAiS 
S^TPical alcohols from the fatty series and from 
the aromatic series ^re inTOStigated. In the present 
case only the indirect gemination of the spores of 
Phytophthora colocaaiae was ecployed as a criterion 
to deter sine the relative tosicily of the alcohols. 
!IIhe tozic action of thirteen alcohols of the 
fatty series has "been summarized in Tahle 7. The 
first group is that of the monohydric alcohols- It 
will he seen from the Table that a 7.9 percent 
solution of methyl alcohol prevents the liberation 
of zoospores, while ethyl alcohol at 6.3 percent 
solution exerts the same effect. These resalts 
were a little sarprising^ since it was expected that 
ineti^l alcohol, like the first members of the homO" 
logous series, laLll sta-nd out "bj itself in its 
physiological oehavior, and will prove more toxic 
to the spores than is indicated in the table. 
Sormal propyl eXcQhol is about twice ss 
toxic ^ ethyl alcohol, inhibiting the formation 
of zoospores at 2.1 percent solution. On the 
other hand, iso-propyl alcohol which prevents ^  
indirect germination of the spores at 6.5 percent 
solution is a little less toxic than ethyl alcohol. 
In this ecnnection it is interesting to note how the 
physiological laehavior of a componnd is modified, dae 
to a change in its stractural c anstitution. A satis­
factory explanation of such facts would, no doubt, 
materially advance our knowledge of physiological 
chemistry. 
.lEhe "behaTior of normal butyl alcohol and its 
isomers is still mete .interesting. A 1.5 percent 
solution of normal "butyl alcohol will prevent the 
formation of zoospores; that is, normal hulyl alcohol 
has 4.2. times the toxicity of ethyl alcohol. Iso-
"butyl sic Choi, though still quite toxic, has its 
poisonous effect reduced to sib out three-fourths 
that of normal hutyl alechol, or its toxLc action 
is only S.55 times that of ethyl alcohol. Secondary 
"butyl alcohol shois a still greater fall in the toxic 
value. It is ^ proximately one-^alf as toxic as 
normal "butyl alcohol, the solution of the slcohol 
inhibiting the indirect germination of the spores 
being 2.£ percent. Coming to tertiary butyl alcohol, 
we find its toxicity so much reduced that it exactly 
corresponds to that of ethyl alcohol. 5M.s, iso-butyl 
alcohol is less toxic than normal butyl, secondary 
butyl less than iso-butyl, and tertiary butyl less 
than secondary "batyl« 
normal amyl alcoiiol and its isomer weze mxt 
investigated* ITormal aETTl alcoiiol prevents the 
liberation of zoospores at l.E percent solution, while 
iso-aii^ yl eserts the same effect at 1 percent- We d.o 
not place much reliance in these results ss it isas net 
possihle to obtain even a 1 percent solution of normal 
aoyl alcohol, although it is reported soluble to the 
extent of 2.7E gms« in IQO cc. of vtaXer at 2E^C. 
Sven after a g-entle heating normal axnyl alcohol did 
not go into solution^ but stayed on the surface of the 
water as tiny droplets, which can be seen easily by 
holding the bearer containing the solution of the 
alcohol in water sgainst light. She writer believes 
that normal aajrl alcohol is more tasic than its isomer, 
and it is proposed to repeat these experiments at an 
early date. 
Allyl alcohol, an unsaturated mono-hydric alcohol, 
is the most tosic of the alcohols investigated. A 
0.0005 percent solution of the alcohol prevents the 
formation of 2Q0sp0res- Coispared to ethyl alcohol, 
allyl alcohol is 15,800 times more toxic. {Dhe presence 
of a double bond, leads to an increased activity of tiia 
alcohol, and it seems as if this chemical activity 
accelerates the physiological behavior of the com:-
pounds. Moreover, it has been shorn by Carlier ( IS ) 
that the tonicity of the alcohol is toe to the allyl 
radicle that it contains. 
Sthylene glycol, or glycol, is the simplest 
glyctol laiown, and corresponds with ethyl sleohol» 
It is of aboat the same tcsiicil^ as ethyl alcohol, 
the critical concentration for the indirect gerraination 
of the spores heing 6»5 percent- Glycerol the sinjdest 
trihydric alcohol, is also not very toxic, its critical 
concentration heing at 6.E percent. 
Only two aZLechols from the aromatic series sere 
investigated. Benzyl alcohol prevents the liberation 
of zoospores at O.E percent solution. It has ahoat 
21 times the toxicity of ethyl alcohol. (Che tosicily 
of "benzyl alcohol is mostly diie to the "benzene mcletis. 
5^rf!iralcohol, liJce "benzyl .alcohol, inhioits the 
indirect germination of the spores at 0.£ percent 
solution. Its toxicity may he due to the oxygen 
atom in the furan'miclgus. 
G0HPA5ATI7S gQZIGIgY OS ALpgEIIias 
IJJTHOJDUCiriOlf. 
"Very little wori has been done on the toxicity of 
sldeiydes towards fmigous spores, and it seemed desirable 
to determine, if possible, the graip or radicle in the 
aldehyde molecule to wiiich. toxic properties of alde­
hydes are to be attributed. 
Stadler ( 63 ) investigated inhibition of growth 
of Staphylococcus aureus ^Bacillas coli and feyocyaneus, 
by certain organic substances in solution and vapour. 
Ee famd that in aliphatic aldehydes tha lower homo-
logu.es decreased in tcxioity with increasing molecular 
weight. Ee also fomd that the substitution of osygen 
in the aldehyde grcup by sulphujr increases the tCEicity 
of the compound* 
Warburgh { 70 ) tested the action of aldehydes 
in modifying the oxidative processes of the young 
goose erythrocytes. Ee found that the following molar 
concentrations caused a 30-70 percent reduction in 
oxygen Gonsunrotion; S.CEO, 0.001; CHg.CHO,0.013;; 
G^Hg.CEO, 0.01; Q^E^^OEO, 0.008; isobutyraldehyde, 
0.01; isovaleraldehyde, 0.0025; furfural, 0.003. 
Loeb { 38 ) observed that the sub-cutaneous 
injection of rabbits by aliphatic aldehydes resulted 
in the arterial necrosis, which was not produced by 
furfur^ and aromatic aldehydes, aliphatic alcohols, 
and ketones and basic sodium acetate. The aldehydes 
used were formaldehyde, acetaldehyde, valeraldehyde, 
enanthaldei^de and citral. 
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Yerzar { 69 ) ?elter f oand that formaldehyde, 
glyoxal and acrolein always prodaeed the typical vera-
trine contraction of the transYersely striated mascles, 
while acetaldehyde gave the same reaction, S out of 
5 times, paraldehyde 4 oat of 6, and glyceryl aldehyde 
E. out of 5c All other aldehydes fsaled to give the 
reaction. 
Vernon C 68 j using depression of the heart 
heats of the tortois as a criterion of toxicity, 
found that the toxicity of the four aideiiydes 
investigated had no relationships to molecular 
weight. He has given the relative toxicity of the 
aldehydes as follows: propionaldehyde 1.0, acetaldehyde 
l.£, isobutyraldehyde 1.8 and formaldehyde 40. 
Moore ( 49 ) tested the toxicity of a namber of 
organic compounds, mainly from the aromatic serias, 
to the house fly. Of all the compounds used, sali­
cylic aldehyde was the most toxic. Its toxicit^T' 
was about 19 times that of furfural, and 3.5 that of 
benzaldehyde. He considered the relative weakness 
of furfural to be due to its low boiling point, 
since according to him. the higher the boiling point 
the more toxic is the compound. 
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2!able 71* loxic efteot of Aldehydes on the sp-ores of 
Fhytophthora ooloeasiae> 
Com^pounds : formnlae 
J ifO* 
; fflcpta. 
• : 
OTotal : i 
iro. ; r 
cults :: 
* 
Aliphatic aldehydes 
formaldehyde 
Acetaldehyde 
Propionaldehyde 
n-Butyraldehyde 
Glyoxal (K> 
H.CEO 
C%.CHO 
• CHO 
C^E^.CHO 
cio.CHO 
8 
5 
3 
3 
4 
80 
74 
60 
56 
50 
Aromatic aldehydes 
Benzaldehyde 
m-ITitrobenzaldehyde 
O-IfitrolDenzaldehyde (Z) 
p-jB^droxybenzaldehyde 
FurfTiraldehydo 
.CEQ 
CgK^ •CHO HOc 
UOo.CXSl.CHD 
OHiCgEA.CHO 
•Cso 
2 
4 
4 
4 
4 
16 
58 
40 
46 
80 
» T  3y critical concentration: is laeant that highest concentration 
which either jnat permits spore germination, or inhibits it 
without showing any visible signs of plasmolysis or other ab­
normalities in sporangia* 
f f lethal concentration is used here to mean that lowest con-
centration which brings about either slight pronounced,. _ I 
plasmolysis of sporangia, which is taken as a sure ind^ez of 
death. 
Sporangia germinated* 
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I lifcGuigan (42) investigated the action of farfaral 
! 
I on bacteria, yeasts, gold fish, etc* He found that the 
j 
! phenol coefficient of ftirfaral, measured froia its bacter-
I 
1 icidal action, was 0.E6. A 2 percent solution of far-
i 
faral entirely inhibited the action of yeasts on dMc-
! 
i troae. The tosxicity of farfaral to gold fish mras one-
I 
I half that of phenol, and about one-third that of formal-
1 
I dehyde. 
j I^eifert et al {53) showed that crotonaldehyde was 
i 
I mach more toxic than normal butyraldehyde. At concen­
trations lower than 1 percent farfural and benzaldehyde 
I exhibited mach greater toxicity* Chloral hydrate was 
1 
i not very toxic* 
TOXICITI TSIALS* 
fifteen aldehydes from the aliphatic and aromatic 
series have been investigated, the data on ten of them 
having thus far been completed* Direct and indirect 
germination of the spores of Phytophthora colocasiae 
were used as criteria to determine the relative toxicity 
of aldehydes* 
It.will be seen from the Table 71 that foimaldehyde^ 
exerts a greater inhibitory effect on the'.fcrmaticn-ctf • 
"I . * ^ \ • 
"*'The formaldeiiyde used in theses 'e^ perim^ ts'was 
analyzed in the Physical Chemistry LaWratOkie's;by• T'- / ' ' 
Hr. Schultz at Ames,Iowa, and was foand to'coht^i^' 
37.7 percent of formaldehyde by volume and 34*68 per­
cent by weight. 
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zoospores than on the production of germ tutes. It 
inhibits the liberation of the zoospores at 0.0009m, 
while the critical concentration for direct germination 
is 0.002m* 
Ehe critical concentrations of acetaldehyde for 
indirect and direct germination of the spores are 
0.06m and 0.06m respectively. In other words, for 
indirect germination the toxicity of formaldehyde is 
55.5 greater than that of acetaldehyde, while in the 
case of direct germination its action is only 25 times 
stronger. The tozicity-gradient for acetaldehyde shotas 
an ^rupt decline; for wMle a 0.06 m solution of the 
aldehyde permits the production of germ tubes the 
sporangia are badly plasmolysed in 0.07m concentration. 
A very similar condition occurs in the case of indirect 
germination. 
PropionaldehydB acts very much lUce acetaldelayde, 
althou^ it is a little stronger than the latter. Its 
critical concentration for direct and indirect germin­
ation is at 0.07m. There is a gradual rise in the 
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tozlelty of the aldehyde, and sporangia do not shov 
any plasmolysls until a 0«liii concentration of the 
aldeiiyde Is reached* 
Sormal butyraldehyde, like formaldehyde, shovs 
a greater Inhibitory action to the formation of zoo­
spores than to the production of the germ tubes* Its 
InMbitory concentration for the Indirect germination 
Is 0*05m, while the production of the germ tube Is 
inhibited at 0«08m* iThe tosicity of the aldehyde 
increases gradually with concentration, so that vre 
get a gradation from true germination through inhib-
lliion to plasaolyals of the sporangia* Stock sol<> 
utions deteriorate on a long standing at the room 
ten^erature, and give very Inconsistent results* It 
is therefore advisable not to prepare stock solutions 
long before they are to be tested; failure to gusord 
against this source of error may give erratic results* 
Glyozal or glyozaldehyde contains two aldehyde 
groups without having axis' alkyl radical attached to 
them* It is about 10 times more tozic than any 
aldehyde in the aliphatic series, escept formaldel^de* 
Its critical concentrations for direct and the indirect 
germination of the spores are very nearly the same, 
being 0«006m and 0.0D5m respectively* Glyozal Is 
about one-half as tcslc as formaldehyde* In the case 
of direct germination the toxici'^ curve shoms a rather 
sharp decline, as the concentration for the inhibition 
of germination snd the death of the spores coliicide« 
Hence, correctly speaking, there is no critical con* 
oentration for direct germination in this case* 
Of the aromatic series nine aldehydes were investi­
gated, the data on five of them being entered in 
Table VI • Benzaldehyde is reported soluble to the 
extent of gives in 100 cc* of ^ 0* In other 
words, it is only possible to prepare a. 0*025 m 
solutions Eosever the stock ^ solution prepared was 
0«02m, which allowed both the direct and indirect 
germination of the sporangia* 
Meta and ortho nltrobenzaldehydes were next 
tested* These two aldehydes are very nearly as 
toxic as glyozal, azid are 10 times more tcocic than 
any aliphatic aldehyde, excepting formaldehyde* These 
aldehydes exert a greater inhibitory action on indir­
ect than for the direct germination* Para nitro-
benzaldei^da could not be investigated, since it is 
slightly soluble in hot water* Para hydroxybenzalde-
hyde is aboxt twice as toxic as nltro 
benzaldehydes* Its critical concezitration for direct 
and indirect germination are 0.005m, O.GOSm respective­
ly. It mast be noted tiaat in all of the three substitat'^ 
ed aldehydes investigated the toxicity carve shovs a 
sharp fall similar to that formd in glyozal. i^ther 
work is being carried out on the tozici^ of other 
sabstitated benzaldehydes* 
Farfaral is not very torlo to the spores, the 
concentration inhibiting direct and indirect germin­
ation being 0.05m and 0.04m respectively. Farfaral 
shoiiB the same toxicity as aliphatic aldehydes, 
except formaldehyde* It s^so shoss a gradual Mlling 
effect, increasing steadily with, concentration. 
CQIiglgAglTB gOXICISg OF AOIDS 
IHTBOnJCTIOIT 
!Ehe t02ic action of organic acids towards fungous 
spores has not been eactensively studied* In fact, 
txiere is very little information at hand on this 
subject, with, the exception of the work by Kahlenberg 
and Srue ( £8 >, who investigated the toxicity of a 
nuid>er of inorganic and organic compounds towards 
seedlings of Lupinus albus L* It seemed advisable. 
! 
Table YII» Toxic Sff ect of the Monobasic Fatty Acids 
and the Substituted Acids on the spores of 
Phytophthora colocasiae Rac» 
Compound : 
jlo. 
esrpts. 
Total 
ITo, 
cults. 
a* : K ^  : 
t at : 
: 10 C. : 
Monobasic fatty acids 
Pormic acid 4 50 35.8 0.01E3 (15)- • 
Acetic acid (K) 6 64 1E.66 0.00181 
Propionic acid 6 72 10.79 0.00138 
n-Butyric acid 3 40 11.41 0.00167 
iso-Butyric acid 3 SB 11.25 0.00159 
n-Valeric acid 3 36 11.83 0.00184 
iso-Yaleric acid (Kl 3 36 12.05 0.0017 (15^C) 
Halogen-substituted acetic 
acids. 
Chloraeetic-^acid" ' 4 46 67.7 0.158-(14.1) 
Dichloracetic acid 5 78 99.7 5.15 (18) 
trichloracetic acid 4 58 98.8 20 (12.5) 
Bromo-acetic acid fK) 4 60 66.6 0.146 (18) 
Monobasic hydroxy acids» 
(xlycollic acid (Ki 3 44 32.2 0.015 (18 C) 
Lactic acid 5 64 30.93 
* ITnless otherwise stated, the value of "a" which is the percent- i 
age of the acid ionized, is in terms of 1024 liters which is 
the Tolimie of the solution containing- one gram-Biolecular weight | 
of the acid, 
**Ihe number within the brackets represents the temperature on the 
centigrade scale, at which the value of E is determined, 
represents the ionization constant. 
Critical concentration is meant that highest concentration 
which either just permits spore germination, or inhibits it;: 
without showing any visible signs of plasmolysis or other ab­
normalities in sporangia. 
Lethal concentratxon is used here to mean that lowest concen— : 
tration which brings about either slight or pronounced plas­
molysis of sporangia, which is taken as a sure inSer of death.i 
ii ii 
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therefore, to investigate a number of representative 
organic acids for toxicity togirards the sporangia of 
Phytophthora colocasiae« 
!K)ZICm TOTALS* 
Snnimery of gaJole 7II« ffrom Table VII it appears 
that fozmic acid is the most tozic acid of the fatty 
acid series* Its critical concentrations for .. 
direct aad indirect germination of the spores of 
Phytophthora colocasiae Bac. is O.OOE5 S, iiiiich is 
ahout one-third the critical concentration of 
acetic acid, the second in the order of tonicity* 
Witk^egard to: the' indirect gemination of the 
spores, a similar relationship holds, although in 
this case the critical concentration of formic acid 
is one-seventh tiiat of acetic acid, and one-fifth 
that of isovaleric acid which here happens to be 
the next in the order of toxicity* 
The physical chemist tells us that the extent 
to which an acid is ionized varies with the concen­
tration of its solution* He also tells us that a 
comparison between the ionization of two acids can 
be made, since a mathematical relationship exists 
between the extent of the ionization of an aoid and 
its concentration* !I!he rel&tlonship may be represent-^ 
ed by the formala« 
a^ - Z 
V (1- a> 
where "a** is the percentage of the acid ionized, 
"t** is the volume of the solution which contains 
one gram-molecular weight of the aeid» and "Z® is 
the ionization constant of the acid* IQxas if we 
sabstitttte the value of "a* and "v* in the above 
formala, we arrive at a valae which is constant 
for a given electrolyte at a given teiqperature, 
since the ionization ccsistant of most organic acids 
varies with the temperature. Increasing as the 
tec^erature is raised to aboit 4Q to 50^C*, «Tia 
then diminishing with ary fxirther rise* Hence, 
the value of *2* gives a means of conjjariscrn for 
the ionization of different acids* However the 
above foroaila, which is knonn as the Ostwald's 
dilution Isbt, does not s^ply to strongly dissociated 
cooqpounds, liLich, therefore, have no ionization 
constants* 
It is evident from the forxaola that of the 
tvo acids the one which, is more highly ionized has 
a greater constant* Thos formic acid which is the 
most hi^ily ionized of the fatty acids, is stronger 
than any other acid in the series* Acetic acid, 
the secoM in the oxder of toxicity as well as the 
extent of ionization, is a little stronger then 
propionic acid* With regard to the direct germin-> 
ation there seems to he but little difference in 
the critical concentrations of all the normal fatty 
acid except the formic; but in the indirect germin­
ation the critical concentration for acetic acid 
is a little hi^er than that of iso-valeric acid, 
which in the case of direct germination appears to 
be one of the least tcodLc; otherwise the differences 
among ottier acids are not great enough to be of 
significance* iilhis is, however, in aceordaice with 
what would have been expected, considering that 
these acids are ionized to approximately the same 
degree, and their alkyl radicals do not appear to 
differ marlcedly in chemical nature* 
The relatively greater toxic effect of formic 
acid may also be due to its structural peculiarity* 
According to its structure formic a^cid is an aide-
iiyde, as it contains the group CHO; in other words 
it is the only organic acid that has in the molecule 
an unsaturated H atom, which is very sensitive to 
onsjgen* This, coupled with the fact that formic 
acid a^t its critical concentrations is more hig^y 
ionized than any other monobasic fatty acid,may account 
for its relatively greater toxicityi 
According to Cstwald's determination, one grasi 
molecular weight of acetic acid in 1,024 liters of 
water, is 12«66 percent ionized; hut in the case 
of direct and indirect germination -Qie critical 
concentrations of this acid contain only one g^ram 
molecular weight of it in ahout 143 liters of water; 
that is, at these concentrations the acid is about 
5 percent ionizedCby illt^l^olation.} It therefore 
follows that since such a small portion of the acid 
is ionized, its tozic properties cannot be due to 
the influence of the H-ions or to that of the 
anions. Hence it is undissociated molecule which 
seems responsible for the tozic effects of acetic 
acid* 
For direct and indirect gerodnatlon of the 
spores, the critical concentration of propionic 
acid is 0-008 IT. According to Jones' C ^ 7 ) determin­
ation the acid at the critical concentration is ah oat 
4 percent ionized* Hence the toxicity of the acid 
does not seem to he determined hy the poisonoits action 
of the H-ions or the anions; hat is dae to the effect 
of the imdissociated molecales« 
fPhe electrolytric dissociation of n-hatyric 
and isohutyric acids is very marly the same, which 
is characteristic of a large namher of isomeric 
coo^oands* lEhe poisonoas action of these two acids 
corresponds to the degree of their electrolytic 
dissociation^ n-^hutyric acid which is slightly 
moxe ionized than its isomer, heing more tosic than 
iso-hutyric acid* It is of interest to note in this 
connection that the change in the straetaral con-^ 
stitution of the two acids has not modified their 
physiological reaction, except for a slight differ­
ence in the electrolytic dissociation. However, 
we shall -se« later that this does not hold tme 
in all cases* !?he concentrations of n-butyric 
and isohiityric acids which do not permit indirect 
and direct germination of the spores are 0«0081f and 
0*0095, respectively* By interpolation of figores 
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given by Jones f 27 ) n-butyric and isobutyric 
acids, at the critical concentrations are 4«35 
percent and 3«93 percent ionized, respectively* 
A study Of the sodium salts will determine the 
extent to which the anions and the undissociated 
molecules inflaence the toxicity of the acids* 
However, the effect of the E^ions in contributing 
to the total toxicity is rather small* 
Unlike n-butyric acid, the ionization c cost ant 
of n-'Valeric acid is less than that of isovaleric 
acid* We should,therefore, e^ect n-^valeric acid 
to be less poisonous to the spores '^an its Isomer* 
This, however, is true in the C£^e of indirect 
germination, where the critical concentration of 
n*valeric acid is 0»008S and that of its isomer 
0«005ir; but quite to our surprise, the order of 
the toxicity of the two aeids is reversed in the 
case of direct germination* Here n-valer-ic acids 
inhibits germination at 0*00627, while its isomer 
exerts the same effect at O'OOSir* Inte^elating 
Jones' figures, the electrolytic dissociation of 
Isovaleric acid at 15^0* and at the dilution 200 
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(critical coEQcentration for indirect germination} 
Is aboat percent, and at 35^C. about 5»2 percent, 
a significant difference considering the total aaount 
of the acid ionized* But It is very doubtful If this 
difference In the degree of ionization can account for 
the decrease In the strength of the acid at , 
idilch Is a little under one-»half of Its strength 
at 15^0* She ezperiment has not been repeated for 
a sufficient number of times to erclude all chances 
of error* 
The three chloro-acetlc acids differ greatly 
as to their tonicity from acetic acid In that thay 
are about seven times as tozlc as the latter* This, 
however* is due to the fact tliat the introduction 
of chlorine or any other halogen into the positive 
methyl radical In the place of hydrogen renders 
this radical negative, and brings about a marked 
change in its properties* This change, In part, 
manifests Itself in an Increase In the ionization 
constants of these acids* For Instance, the replace-^ 
ment of one hydrpgen atom In acetic acid by one 
chlorine atom Increases the constant of the acid 
86 times, while the constant of dlchloracetlo acid 
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is about SS times as great as that of chloracetic 
acid, and that of trichloracetic acid 23«5 times 
as great as that of disubstituted acid* Bromacetic 
acid has about 80.6 times the constant of acetic 
acid« It, then, seems reasonable to suppose that 
the order of toxicity would be tri'-^^di-, and monochlor-
acetic acid, follonHed closely by the bromacetic acid* 
2at such a ccndition is obtained only shen the tonicity 
of these acids is sciLely dependent upon the degree of 
their electrolytic dissociation. 
Since the introduction of a halogen into the 
methyl radical of acetic acid also results in the 
increased toxicity of the undissociated molecules, 
it seems that the toxic prcperties of halogen^^ 
sabstituted acetic acids are due to the combined 
effects of the Scions and the undissociated portions 
ISoreOTer, as J^onization adranses the tocsic influence 
is exerted by a greater concentration of the H-ions 
mora than by the presence of the undissociated 
molecules wMch decrease directly with an increase 
in ionization; conversely, the lower the ionization, 
the greater is the toxic effect due to the undissocia­
ted portion* Clark: ( 12 ) using potassium salts of 
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the tluree chloro-acetic acids worked oat the values 
of their unioxiized molecules, showing that the replaoe--^ 
ment of one 1 atom in the methyl radical of acetic 
acid doubles the toxic properties of the unionized 
portion, while the replacement of tiiro H atoms trebles 
its toxicity, and the reidacement of all the three 
H atoms increases Its toxic JSialue about five times* 
(That the three chloro'^acetic acids behave alike 
as regards their toxic response to the spores of 
Phytophthora ccflLocasiae now seems easy of explanation* 
In the case of indirect germination chloracetic acid, 
which is aboit 68 percent ionized a.t its critical 
concentration (0«001m) has sDoat S2 percent more of 
the unionized portion than eith&r of the other two 
chloro^acetic acids whi<^ are about 99*5 percent 
ionized* In other words, the toxicity of ehlor-^ 
acetic acid is determined by the cabined effects 
of the E-^ions and the undissociated molecules; 
whereas in di ani trichloracetic acids the influence 
of the Scions alone seems to accoont for their toxic 
properties, since at this dilution the two acids are 
so completely ionized that the amount of undissociated 
portion is a negligible quantity. Thus the slight 
toxicity of chloracetic acid due to low degree of 
electrolytic dissociation is so supplemented "by the 
toxic properti^ of the undissociated portion that 
the resultant of these two factors gives a toxic 
value equal to those of the other two acids* 
The concentration of the chloracetic acids 
which prevent the production of germ tuhes is 
0.00211, which is twice the concentration of the 
acids preventing the liberation of zoospores# How­
ever, it most be noted that at the critical concen­
trations of the acids, both for direct and indirect 
germination, most of the sporangia were badly plas-
molyzed, and it was only a few stray sporangia that 
germinated* 
Por direct germination of the spores bromacetic 
acid is four times as toxic as the chloracetic 
acids, wMle for indirect germination it is only 
two and one-half times as toxic« ])ata on the 
electrolytic dissociation of the acid for dilutions 
higher than 1,0E4 were not available, although it 
is safe to assume that the values for the 
electrolytic dissociation of the acid at the 
dilutions E,500 and 2,000 are not far from cooplete* 
Bisnee the toxic effect at these hl^ dilations is 
exerted more by the H-ions in the solution than hy 
the iindissooiated portion* It appears hardly likely 
that the H-^lons and the undissociated portion will 
exert such a great toxic effect* for an esplanation 
of this matter we will have to inv(&e tha aid of the 
sodium salt of the acid to show the extent to wMeh 
the anions influence the general toxici'^* 
Passing to the monobasic hydroxy acids» «e come 
to ^IyeiSJ±& acid, which is hydroxyacetie acid* She 
introduction of the hydroxyl group into acetic acid 
increases the dissociation constant of the acid 
about 7*7 times* £he liberation of zoospores is 
inhibited at 0*000711, which is about one and one* 
times the concentration which allows a few 
sporangia to germinate by tubes* ?or direct germln-' 
ation there does not seem to be any critical concen­
tration of the acid« since no concentratiozi was 
foxmd where the germination of the spores vas merely 
inhibited, without showing any signs of death* 
Lactic acid is a hydroxyprppionlc aold, and 
has about 9*7 times the dissociation constant of 
propionic acid, due to the presence of the hydroxy 
group* ;Ehe critical concentrations of tMs acid 
!Bable ¥111. Toxic effect of Di- and Cribasic Fatty Acids 
on tke ^-orea of Phytoph-thora eoloeasiae Rae. 
Compounds 
Uo. 
expts. 
Total : 
no. : 
cults : 
a f : 
' 
KJ : j 
30 °C. : 
* 
• 
Saturated Dibasic Acids 
Oxalic acid 
Malonic acid fz} 
Succinic acid 
Z 
3 
S 
46 
46 
44 
94.7 
70.8 
^16.75 
0.16 fl8)4.f 
0.00635(17) 
Unsaturated 3)ibasic..Aci§s 
Maleic acid 
ffumaric acid 
4 
5 
40 
36 
9E.8 
63.9 
1»45 (12) 
0.097 (lEJ j 
Dibasic Hydroxy Acids 
IdStlic acid (Kt 
liar tar ic acid 
3 
4 
34 
4S 
46.8 
51.3 -
[ 
0.0383 (17) 1 
0.101 (17) i 
i 
Tribasic ^droxy Acids 
Citric acid 3 38 
! 
0.084 (18.1) 
1 
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Indirect Germination ; Direct Germination 
Cirl- T:X;T : K : Critical : Jiethal 
conc. , conc»7 : atQ : conc.. : conc.. 
normal normal : 30 C : normal : normal 
. 
0.0015 0.002 0.003 
0.003 0.004 0.163 (35) 0.004 0.005 
O.OOE 
- • 0.00669 (35) 0.015 0.02 
0.003-5 ' O.OOS 1.51 (35) 0.003 0.004 
0.0009 - — 0.10 (35) 0.004 i 
i 
O.OOS 0.0399 (S5) 0.006 0.007 
0.006 0.007 0.097 (25) 0.006 0.006 
• 
0.00E5 — — 0.091 {55) 0.008 
i 
are exactly the same as those of glyoollic acid* 
In addition, the physiological response of the spores 
at these concentrations sJ.8 very nearly the same* 
Snmm«yy Qf gable YIII^ Sl^t dibaslo acids of 
the aliphatic aeries were investigated for their 
action on the germination of the spores of Phytophthora 
colocasiae. She results are sommarized in the !i?al3le 
Till. 
Qsalic acid has ^oat the same critical concen­
tration for direct and indirect germination of spores* 
In the case of direct germination the toxicity^ 
gradient shows a shazp decline; for idiile in a 
0.002fi solatKm of the acid there slight germin-
ation, the sporangia were badly plasmolyzed in a 
OaOOSET solution* The ionization constant of the 
acid at 25^C« is approzimatjely 65 times that of 
malonlc acid» and 15QS«7 times that of succinic 
acid* Hen(^ we liave another general rule that 
"the nearer the substituent is to the carbozyl 
group, the greater is its effect on ionization 
constant*Moreover, this is also in accord with 
the general principle '*that in a homologous series 
of ozganic aslds the lower members of the series are 
strongerHowever« it must be remenibered that the 
strength of an acid^ expressed in tero^ of its ioniz-^ 
ation constant, does not necessarily mean a corres­
ponding in&rease in its physiological behavior; for 
in the ^qpression of the latter some other factors, 
for instance the poisonous action of the anions and 
the imdissociated molecules, are involved* At its 
critical concentration the acid is practically com» 
pletely dissociated* Hence its tozic action in this 
dilution is due mainly to the effect of the S->ions« 
XO what extent, if any, the anions influence the 
total toxici"^ has not yet been determined* 
For direct and indirect germination of the 
^ores malonic acid appears to exert about Uie same 
poisonous actioxk* However, as in the case of oxalic 
acid; there ^pears abrupt rise in the tcsic value 
of the acid for direct germination; for while a 0*004 If 
solution of the acid allows germination of the sporangia, 
the latter show plasmolysis in a 0«005fi solution* She 
aeid at the critical concentrations for direct and 
indirect germination of the spores is about 4E*64 
percent and 55*8 percent ionized, respectively* Its 
toxicity to the spores is one*half that of oxalic 
acid which exerts its toxic action through the medium 
of the H-ions® It seems possible that the toxic 
of malonic acid is due ^stly to the H-ions that 
the sGiLatioii contains, although the effect of the 
anions and the undissociated portion on the toxicity 
has not been determinsd« 
Succinic acid shove a very peculiar beh&Tior 
tosards the tvo forms of germination* Ihile a 
G»Q02I[ solation of the acid inhibits the liberation 
of z oospores» the production of germ tubes is not 
stopped until a solution about seven times as con-> 
centrated as the one which Just inhibits indirect 
geradLnation is reached* The remarkable specific 
tcsic action of succinic acid in preventing^ the form­
ation of zoospores* is noteworthy* The experiment 
was repeated for a number of times at two different 
periods, and gave essentially similar results; fresh 
stodc solutions of the acid were prepared each time* 
Considering indirect germination of the ^ores, the 
acid is a little more tozlc than malonic acid, 
although the electrolytic dissociation of the latter 
at the dilution 51E is about times that of 
succinic acid* Evidently, then, the specific tQzic 
of succinic acid is due to the poisonous action of 
the anions or to the undlssociated molecules* It 
is proposed to work ou± this point at an early date* 
Of the ttnaaturated dihasic acids oaleio acid 
and famaric acid vere investigated* We have already 
noticed in the case of the monobasic fatty acids that 
ordinary isomeric acids have very nearly the same 
electrolytic dissocsiation; hut malelc and famaric 
acids present a rathw interesting case* There is a. 
marized difference between the Tallies of the ioniza­
tion constant of the tvo acids^ idzich, hovever^ 
appears to be the resxilt of tiie position of tvo 
hydrcsyl groups with respect to each otter* She 
stereo-^chemical influence is thus noteworthy* 
According to Ostwald's ( ^ 7 } determination 
the electrolytic dissociation of malelc and faaarlc 
acids at the dilution 1,0£8 is 9E«& percent and 
63*9 percent, reject!vely* if the toxicity of 
these two acids were due to the effect of the H* 
ions in the solutions, we should eaqpect malelc 
acid to be more toxic than famaric acid* Th1s» 
however* is not the case, since for indirect 
germination of the scores a 0«0015S solution of 
malelc ^Id exerts the same toxic effect as does 
a 0«0QQ91)[ solution of famaric acid* £he increased 
toxicity of famaric acid to the formation of zoo<> 
sp'Ores may be due to the relatively greater 
poisonoits action of the anions and the undissociated 
portion, or it may show that trans form is physio^ 
logically more actire than the cis form* A study of 
the sodiam salts of the acids vUl deci&e which of 
these two e^lanations is tenahle* Bat when we con-^ 
slder the relative toxicity of the tso acids to the 
production of the germ tabes, the sx^gestion that the 
tr»"« form may he more toxic than the cis form does 
not hold* In this ease maleic acid (cis form} is 
slightly more tosic than fomaric acid* Evidently, 
then, the esgs^l^mtion has to be soa^t for in the 
specificity of behavior of the acids to the two 
forms of germination, due probably to the poisonous 
action of their anjOTfis asd the and issoelated mole** 
cules* It mast be noted tbat both maleic and 
fumario acids are more effective in inhibiting 
the formation of zoo^ores than in preventing the 
production of germ tabes* 
Passing to the dibasic hydrory acids, we 
come to malic axsd tartaric acids* * Ifeillc acid also 
exerts a specific InMbitlng influence on the font-
ation of zoospores* A 0*00£H solution of -Qie acid 
prevents the liberation of zoospores, while the 
production of germ tubes is hindered at 0*00617 
solution. According to Ostwald's ( 57 ) determin­
ation the electrlytic dissociation of the acid at 
the dilution 50Q, vhich is the critical concentra-
tion for indirect gertaiziation, is about 36 percent* 
It, therefore, hardly seems possible that the tosic 
action is solely dependent on the H-ions in the 
solution* At the critical concentration for . 
direct germination the acid is amoh less ionized, 
and the anions and the undi ssociated porticai may 
have some effect in determining the total toxicity* 
Tartaric acid is not a very strong acid« the 
aomentration inhibiting direct and indirect germin­
ation of the spores being 0*006]f« At this concen­
tration the acid is appraslmately 33 percent ionized* 
She ertent to vhich the anions and the undissociated 
portion influence the toxicity can be investigated 
by the study of the sodium salt* 
Citric acid, a tribasic hydrexy acid^ exerts 
a specific toxic effect on the formation of zoo^ores 
ivhile the production of germ tubes is prevented by 
a 0*008ir solution* According to Jones' ( E7 ) 
determinatiim the electrolytic dissociation of the 
acid at the critic^ concentrations for the direct 
and indirect germination of the spores, is approzi-
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lable I2C* 3!oxic effect of Aromatic Acids on the spores of 
Pliytopath-ora colocaaiae Bac. 
* » * 
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: 5ro» t[[!otal : 
Conrportnds : expts»: ITo» : a f 
: rcTilts,. : 
» » m 
* » • 
A.Monocar'bozylic acid 
I. Saturated 
a.Benzoic acid S 28 21.61 
b^Substituted acids 
Hippuric acid (K:) S 28 37. 51 
o-Hydrczybenzoic acid S £6 62.8 
m- " " " 2 26 25.7 
p_ It «» It 3 40 15.68 
gallic acid- 5 34 16.72 
o-i^itrobenzoic acid 5 45 87.9 
If ir If 5 B8 44.4 
p— * S 30 46.4 
Dinitrobenzoic acid [ 5 , 5 }  ( K )  Z E4 70.23. 
II o.I]nsa tura t ed 
cinnainlc acid ' 4 34 17.34 
B^Sicarboxylic acids 
o-Piithalie acid S - 28 65.6 
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Aapartic acid (K) 6 64 mm 
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Table Z# Relative toxic properties of nndissociated mole-
CTzles as meastared "fay their inhibiting- power. 
I. ?or direct germination of the spores of 
P.colocasiae. 
M-JTitro-: Salicylic 
benzoic : acid 
acid : 
Hippturic :Ben2oie 
acid : acid HCL Agent 
o.ooo4]sr 0.00G7ff O.OOSjT o.oosir o.oo2ir Critical concentra­
tion 
500 286 100 100 100 Relative toxic val­
ue HCSi » 100 
60 67.5 28 16 Percent ionized at 
critical concentra­
tion 
60 67.S 16 Toxic value of 
cathion in terTus of 
ionic E f 
1 1 0.60 1 Toxic value of an­
ion in terms of io­
nic H f 
62. 68.3 28.66 17 Total, cathion, 4-
anion 
4=59 217. 9' 71.2J4 ttS Residual imits; 
40 S2.7 72 84 Percent, un-ionized 
10.97 e.65 0.99 0.98 Yalue of un-ionized 
molecules in terms 
of ionic E.f 
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laile ZI« Relative toxic properties of undissociated 
molecules as jseasured hy their inhibiting 
pover* 
II* For indirect germination of Phytophthora 
coloeaslae* 
BKiiitro-
benzoic 
acid 
rSali-
:eyiic 
:acid 
:Hippuric:Ben- : : 
: acid :zolc :HC1 : 
: :acid. : : 
M^ILt 
0.0004 0«Q006 0.002 0.000611 0«002]3 Critical concen* 
tration. 
500 SSS.S 100 SSS*S 100 Relative tcxLe value 
HCl : 100 
60 69.74 28 27.4 Percent ionized at 
critical c one en-
tration. 
60 i&9.74 28 27.4 Toric Value of 
cathion in terms 
of ionic 
E«a 6«& 2.2 Toadc value of anion 
in terms of ionic 
m* 
62»Z 76.34 20.2 20.6 3?otal,cathion 4 
anion 
457 «8 256.96 69.8 302.7 Besidual units 
40 SQ.26 72 72.6 Percent ionized 
10.9 8.4 0.97 4.1 Talue of ionized 
molecules in terms 
of ionic 
-53— 
iBately S8 percent and 4E percent, respectively* She 
toxicity of the acid is due mostly to the H-ions 
in the solution* 
gnmmorg- Of Sahle IZ* JKLfteen acids from the 
aromatic series were tested for their tozlc effeet 
to the apores of Phrtophthora colocasiae* By referring 
to the !D83>le IZ, it will be seen that benzoic acid has 
a specific tosic action on the liberation of zoospores 
of P«colocaaiae» Ihile a 0«0006ir solution of the acid 
prevents the formation of zoospores, it is only idien 
a Q«002fi solution Is reached that the production of 
germ, tubes is stopped. In other words, the inhibi­
tory action of benzoic acid is about times more 
effective in preventing indirect germination than in 
preventing the production of germ tubes* According 
to Jones* ( 27 ) determination benzoic acid at 15*8^ C. 
and at the dilution 1,0£4 xs 2S*62 percent ionized^ 
ndiile at 25^0• end at the dilution 51E it is 16*94 
percent ionized; in other words the difference between 
the electrolytic dissociation at the critical concen-^ 
trations for the indirect and the direct germination, 
is approximately 6 percent* Moreover, it will be seen 
from the Table Z that the toxic values of the anions 
-pywt the imdissQciated sioleccles in inhibiting the 
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production of germ tabes are very nearly the same* 
However, reference to Tables Z and U will point 
out the interesting fact that the values of the 
undi880dated molecules in preventing the liberation 
of zoo^ores is more than four tin^s the value 
calcTZlated for direct germination* Also, the tozic 
value of the aiaions in preventing indirect germin­
ation of the spores is about three times that calcu'^  
lated for direct germination* Putting all these facts 
together, it will be easy to realize how benzoic acid 
exerts a specific, inhibitory influ^ics upon indirect 
germination of the spores* 
Hippuric acid, like benzoic acid, is relatively 
weakly dissociated, although its electrolytic dissoc* 
iation is about twice that of benzoic acid at the 
dilution 1,0E4* ¥ox direct and indirect germiz&tion 
the acid has the same critical concent ration, viz*, 
0*0<}EH* Its electrolytic dissociation at this con'^  
centration is approximately £.8*64 percent, while at 
the same dilution benzoic acid is only approxin&tely 
16 percent ionized, but exerts the same toxic effect* 
It will be seen from the iEable Z that the relative 
toxic vslne of the azilons of benzoic acid for . ^ 
direct germination is about twice as mucli as that 
for hippuric acid, which, however, has the same toxic 
value of the undJ.ssociated molecules as benzoic acid« 
It, therefore, follovs that the slight toxicity of 
benzoic acid due to low degree of electrolytic dissoc* 
iation is so supplemented hy the specific toxic action 
of the anions that the resultant of these factors gives 
a toxic value equal to that of hippuric acid, in the 
c^e of which the concentration of the Scions make up 
any deficiency in toxicity dae to relatively lower 
toxic value of the anions* With regard to indirect 
germination, the electrolytic dissociation of the 
two asids at their critical coneentrations are nearly 
the same, £•.though the relative toxic values of the 
aziions and the undissociated portion of benzoic acid 
are nnch greater than those for hippuric acid* 
(Turning tc the substituted benzoic acids, we 
first come to the hydrozybenzolc acids* S?he tiiree 
hydroxybenzoic acids differ as to their toxicity to 
the spores of Phytophthora colocasiae* It will be 
seen from Sable JX that &<<^hydrQzybenzoic acid 
(salicylic acid) prevents the liberation of zoospores 
in a C«00062r solution^ while m->hydrozybenzoic acid 
vhlch. stops indirect germination at QaOOliT* In tbe 
case of direct germination the order of tozici'fy is 
essentially the same, except that m!- and. p-^hydrozy-^ 
Isenzoic acids have the same critical concentration, 
Tiz*» 0«00M* !Phis» however. Is dtte to the fact that 
the introdaction of the hydrozyl groizp into benzoic 
acid, and its position relative to the carhcxyl 
group, have a marked, effect upon the ionization 
constant of the acids* for instance, the substitution 
of the hydrozyl group in the position ortho to the 
earhozyl group in henzdic aoid increases the constant 
of the acid 17 times, while the constant of m>hydrozy» 
benzoic acid is only one and one-half times as great 
as that of benzoic aci^* £he case of p-hydrozy<*-
benzoic acid ia quite peculiar; its dissociation 
constant, instead of increasing, decreases to one-
half that of benzoic acid* iPhe physiological action 
of the acids mast be proportional to the degree of 
their electrolytic dissociation, which, however, is 
true since the order of the tozicity of the acids 
is ortho, meta and. para* Since the sodixua salts of 
the hydroxybenzoic acids, except that of e->hydroxy* 
benzoic acid, were not available, there was no means 
of coopariiig the relative tozlc values of the axiions 
and the undi^ociated portion* However, a glance at 
lahles Z and Z1 vill point oat the relative tozio 
valaes of the anions and the undissociated portion 
of m-^bydrosybenzoic acid for direct and indirect 
germination* 
Gallic acid, or trihydroxybenzolc acid, has an 
interest of its onn« iChe introduction of the three 
hydrozyl groups into benzoic acid, instead of increas­
ing, decreases the disaooiation constant of the aoid 
to a little over one-half that of benzoic acid; but 
(Considering direct germination of the spores, the 
toxicity of gallic acid is one-fifth that of benzoic 
acid* The concentration of gallic acid 'viMoh prevents 
the liberation of zoospores is 0«002ir, "Bdille the 
production of geroi tabes is not inhibited until a 
O*O07H solution of the acid is reached, the latter 
being over tisice the critical concentration for indir­
ect germination* Evidently, then, gallic aoid, li^ e 
benzoic acid, exerts a specific toxic action on the 
fomation of zoosg^ores, the concentration of the 
acid preventing gerisina^tion by tubes being tnrice that 
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fhe other interesting grotip of the sxibstitated 
benzoic aeid is that of tJie nitrohenzoic acids• By 
referring to the ts^Ie it will he seen that the order 
of the toxicity of these acids is not the same as 
found for the hydrasqrl^enzoic acids* However, the 
sahstitntion of a nitro group in the position para 
to ths carhoxyl group in benzoic acid increases the 
dlssDciation constant of the acid 100 times, #iile 
the constant of m*nitrohenz oic acid is ahout 6 times 
that of benzoic acid, and that of p-nitrohenzoic acid 
about 6«6 times that of the latter* iOiua we arrire 
at another general rule that "the relation between the 
dissociation constant of the para acid and that of 
ortho or meta aeid varies with, the nature of the 
substituenta* In other words, p^nitrobenzoic acid 
is about three times more ionized at the dilution 
1,024 than p^^hydrosybenzoic acid, for the nature 
of the nitro groxq;> is entirely different f^om that 
of the hydroxy* The critical concentrations of the 
three nitrobenzdc acids do not differ in regard to 
direct and indirect germination; that is, for each 
acid the concentration at w2iich the liberation of 
zoospores is inhibited is the same as that which 
prevents the production of germ tisbese Considering 
Indlreet germination of the spores, O^nitrobenzoie 
acid stops germination at 0«0009ir solution, while 
m^ nitro'bensoic acid exerts the same effect at 0*0006fi* 
Since the order of the poisonous action of these acids 
does not correspond to the degree of their electrolytic 
dissociation, it follows that the effect of the H^ions 
alone is not responsible for the total toxicity, hut 
that the anions and undlssociated portion oast have a 
toxic action of their own* It was not possible to 
determine tixe extent to which the anions and the un-
dissociated portion contribute to the toxicity oi 
their respective acids» sines the sodium salts of the 
two nitr£^e23zoic acids were not available for experi** 
mentation* Tables X and XI will show the relative 
toxic values of the anions and the undlssociated 
portion of m-^nitrcMaenzoic acid, the only nitrobenzoic 
acid of which the sodium salt was availj^ le* It will 
be seen that the relative toxic value ot the un-^  
dissociated portion is the hi^est as coiqpaiired to 
other acids in the table* It is hoped to haye 
definite data on the other two acids very soon, which 
will furnish a clearer pictore as to the relative 
toxicity of different factors* 
for direct asd the Indirect germination of the 
spores» the critical concentration of Si 6-dlnltro-
henzolc acid is 0.0006S* At this concentration the 
acid is about 75 percent ionized, according to Jones 
(by Interpolation)* Svidently the tozic action Is 
determined chiefly by the effect of the H'^ ions at 
this dilution* Since the sodinoi salt of the acid 
was not arallable, no data as to the ocrtent to which 
the anions and the xindissoclated portion of the acid 
influence its toxicity, are at hand« 
Cinnamic acid is the best known unsaturated acid 
of the aromatic series* At a concentration of 0«0Q07ir 
of the acid, there is inhibition of direct and indirect 
germination of the i^ores* According to Jones (ae)  
the electrolytic dissociation of the acid at the 
critical concentrations Is approximately 20«E4 percent* 
Hence the toxic effect of the H-^lons in determining 
the poisonous action of the acid Is, Indeed,not 
very great, since only one-fifth of the acid is 
ionized at the critical concentrations* Obviously, 
then, an explanation of the toxic action of the 
acid has to be sought for in the poisonous action 
of the anions and the undlssociated portion* !!!o 
what extent eadh of these factors contributes to 
the total tosiolty of the acid has not been determined* 
It is also possihle that the presence of ethylenic 
linkage influences the physiological behavior of the 
acid« 
Phthalic acid is a dicarhozylic acid, and accord­
ing to Jones ( Zf } ia 66*45 percent ionized at the 
dilation 1,0E4« The introduction of a second carbozyl 
gronp has increased the strength of the acld^ for the 
dissociation constant of the acid is 18*33 times that 
of benzoic acid* However, an increase in the degree 
of electrolytic dissociation has not enhanced its 
pisysiological reaction, since the acid inhibits 
germination of the spores at 0«001]7 solution* 
IShether the toxicity of the acid is chiefly the 
result of the effect of the H-^ions or that of the 
anions mill be determined by a study of the sodium 
salt* 
Aspartic acid is a monamino-dicarbozylic acid* 
The electrical conductivity of the acid is not given 
in Ostwald's ( 57 } or Jones' ( ^ 7 ) tables* illhe acid 
inhibits the liberation of zoospores at a concentrat­
ion of 0*004H, while the production of germ tabe is 
not prevented until 0.0511 concentration is reached; 
in other words» like benzoic aoid, the acid shows 
a specific inhibitory action on the formation o£ 
zoospores* It will be interesting to iaiow the extent 
to m&ich the anions ani the undissociated molecoles 
of the acid are responsible for its tosicity, since 
the electrolytic dissociation of the acid at its 
critical ccncentrations is certainly not Tery hi^« 
for indirect germination of the spores, tannic 
acid has a critical concentration at 0*0005a; while 
direct germination is not inhibited imtil a 0«006m 
concentration of the acid is reached* Shus tannic 
acid exerts a specific inhibitory action on the for­
mation of zoospores* 
for direct and indirect germination of the 
spores, sulphanilic acid has critical concentrations 
at OmQOZS and 0*00217, respectively* ^cording to 
Jones' ( £7 I determination the electrolytic dis­
sociation of the aoid at the dilution 51E is 41«2 
percent-Shether the poiaonous action 
is entirely dae to the effect of the H-ions or 
partly to those of the anions and the imdissociated 
molecules could not be determined, since the sodium 
salt of ths acid «as net available* Silphanilic acid. 
however,/is not a very strong acid, for the presence 
of the amino group lowers the streisgth of the acid* f 
DISCUSSIOV 
Alcohols* 
Tery fev cases are ^ own in the realm of piqrsiol-
ogy, in whicii the physiological behavior of various 
substances can be predicted front a iknowledge of their 
chemical constitution* Shis is probably due to the 
conq»lez nature of many such substaaces, which makes 
aoiy prediction as to their physiological behavior 
a rather difficult matter. Instances are known, 
however, of sinple substances whose physiological 
effects can be foretold by their chemical and pl^sical 
properties* A case of this kind is furnished by what 
is known as Hichardson's law, which states that the 
tozici'^ of the normal aliphatic alcohols increases 
in proportiontD their molecular wei^t* Hecently rnmm 
4^9^ has brcught forward facts to show that the 
physiological effects of the mesibers of the normal 
aliphatic alcohols also admit of mathematical inter­
pretation; a real contribution to our knowledge of 
the physiology of these coiqpouMs; For instance. 
lie formd that in a homologous sezdes the toxicity 
of a meniber was three times that of the precedixig 
one* On this basis he has developed a mathematical 
relationship for determining the toxicity of any 
meniber in the series, having been given the toxicity 
of ethyl alcohol* Using his formula and expressing 
the toxicity of ethyl alcohol as 6*3, sis found for 
the spores of Phytophthora colocasiae. the following 
figures are obtained for propyl ai3d bu-^l alcohols:-^ 
(a} for pr(^yl alcohol* 
- - 1x5 r S 
6*3 X 1*3 - 2*73 (uncorrected for 
S 
{b} for butyl alcohol* 
- - 1x3x3 a 9 
6*3 '± 1*6 z 1*12 (uncorrected for ^ Agr*} 
5 
By reference to Sable » it vill be seen that 
there is a very close correspondence between the 
values calculated by the above methods and those 
experimentally determined for P«eolocaaiae* 
It has been found, as shovn by various investi­
gators in the case of bacteria and mammals, that the 
toxicity of the normal fatty alcohols increases as 
the homologous series is ascended; that is, the 
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alcohols having kigher boUixig point, specific 
gravity heat of combustion, lower solubility, 
etc*, have the greater germicidal power* Xn other 
words the phenomenon of toxicity is a function of 
influences which determine the chemioal and physicstl 
properties of the substances* 
According to my results methyl alcohol has not 
proved an exception to the general rule that the 
toxicity of alcohols in a homologous series increases 
with molecular weight* Shese results are In agreement 
with the findings of Ternon (68 ), Macht ( 40 ), and 
£jano ( 20 j in the case of mammals, and Stadler and 
others in the case of bacteria* !i!hese results lead 
me to conclude, as pointed out by Vandevelde (67 ) 
and Forster ( ^ that aisy failure of methyl alco-> 
hoi to behave in accordance with the rule of increasing 
molecular wei^t is due to iiqpurities in the alcohol* 
Moreover, Macht has pointed out that the violent, 
toxic effects of methyl alcohol are due to *^remote 
effects," when taken by mouth into the alimentary 
canal* !Phrough the deadly effects of its decoioposi tion 
products, especially formic acid and formaldehyde» 
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methyl alcohol acts as a poison* But in a drop of 
a solution of methyl alcohol in which fungoaa or 
bacterial spores are sonn» there is very little 
chance of the decomposition* 
-The isomeric alcohols were found to be less 
tozdLc than the corre^onding normal alcohols* This 
is also in entire accord with the results obtained 
by 7ernon ( 68 ), Macht ( 40 ), Mozgan and Cotter 
{ 50 1 and others* In this cozmection it should be 
noted that the data on the toxicity of normal amyl 
alcohol are ixiconclxtsi've» since tiie alcohol is not 
soluble in water to the extent reported in the 
literature* I propose to repeat these results* 
Butyl alcohols present still another ihter'-
estirg case* Overton has shown that of isomeric 
alcohols those having the least branched carbon 
chain have the strongest narcotic actian, while 
those with the most branched carbon chain hare 
the weakest narcotic action* However, 7ernon 
( 68 } has shown that the behavior of secondary 
butyl alcohol was contrary to tiie ri2le laid doim 
by Overton for the tonicity of isomeric butyl 
alcohols* W results further support the worilt 
of Vernon^ aoid show that Overton's rule does not 
hold good in this case* 
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Ths high germicidaX action of allyl alcohol 
is thought ti) he due to the allyl radicle that the 
alcohol contains* Glycerol and ethylene glycol, 
being the lowest meiajbers of the homologous series» 
are not very toxic* 2?he toxiaily of henzyl alcohol 
is pxohahly determined hy the l>enzene nycleus» while 
that of furfaralcohol may he due to the ozygen atom 
in the sfiiran^nuciXeus 
{The close approximation of the results detained 
in these investigations with those of other investi* 
gators brings out the iii^ortant fact that theslative 
physiological effects of aldohols are the same for 
all living matter, mammals, higher plants, bacteria 
and ftmgi* 
Ihere is very little definite information as 
to how alcohols in general bring about the death of 
the living matter* However, Lepeschkin ( 31 ) has 
shown that the addition of alcohol to albuminous 
solutions produces first "denaturation," and then 
an insoluble precipitate* He thinks that alcohol 
extracts some water from tbe albumen, which results 
in its dehydration* Jacobson ( ^ 5 } has also shown 
that benzyl alcohol precipitates egg albumen and 
peptone, the restiltizig precipitate being insoluble 
-lOS-
in water# ffe may thus consider the action of alco­
hols in general as dehydration followed by precipi-
tation^ of the protoplasm of tlie living matter. 
Aldehydes> 
!Fhe resalts on the tozioily of aldehydes as 
sojnmarized in Table 71, clesirly brings oat the 
fact that the toxic property of aldehydes is main** 
ly due to CHO groap in the molecule and is independent 
of the xa.tare of the allqrl radicle. That is to say, 
the addition of CE^. the constant of homology, to 
acetaldehyde wMch is regarded as the typical meoiber 
of the hooologoas series of aliphatic aldehydes, gives 
higher aldehydes behaving similarly towards the spores 
of Phytophthora colocasiae. as regards toxicity. 
Ui3like that of the aliphatic alcohols, the toxicity 
of the aldehydes does not increase with molecular 
weight. Parthermore it see&ts to ma^e little differ*-' 
ence, if aziy, nheth&e the altryl radicle belongs to 
the aromatic or aliphatic series, so long as the 
CB!0 group is present in the molectile. for example, 
normal butyraldehyde nidich has radicle in the 
molecule instead of C^HgO radicle as in furfuraldehyde, 
behaves quite liJce the latter. It was indeed 8ur«^ 
prising to find the unsaturated oxygen atom in the 
closed ring 6i furfural to influen&e the CHO group 
in the same way as does mj alkyl radicle, vith 
the result that there is practically no difference 
in the physiological behavior of these conigpoands# 
S^he seemingly erratic results with formaldehyde 
need not surprise us at all* f or a:t corresponds with 
anamolies observed in regard to its cheiaical and 
physical properties* Por instdoce^ we know that 
formic acid, the first meidaer of the fatl^ acid 
series^ differs markedly in some of its reactions 
from acetic asid and other menders of the series; 
the same relations have been observed in the first 
member of other homologous series* Hence the re-
actions of formaldehyde, also the first member 
of the homologous series^ are not representative 
of the group as those of acetaldehyda* 
tEhe results on the tosicity of glyoxal are very 
ix]8tructive« It contains two CQQ groups in the 
molecule witiiout having any aUcyl radicles attached 
to them* Evidently^ therefore^ the tonicity of this 
compound imst be an ezjaression of the physiological 
behavior of the CBO groups, which is not influenced 
by any other group or radicle in the molecule* How-
erer, the toad:city of glyoxal is inaeh greater than 
that of aliphatic aldehydes, eseepting formaldehyde, 
which contains only one CH> group. This may probably 
be due to the fact that the presenoo of gn alkyl 
radicle in the aldehyde molecule tends to dampen 
its physiological response* In this connection it 
is worthy of note that Moore's that 
"up to 250^0. the higher the boiling point the 
more toxic is the coa^ound to insects,does not 
hold true in the case of the fkuigous spores* ?or 
^yoxal which has a low boiling point (50^C«} is 
$he most totsic of the aldehydes used in these 
experiments, escepting formaldehyde; whereas benz^ 
aldehyde with a boiling point of 179*5^0. is imch 
leas toxic than glyoxal* Moreover, Moore ('A9}.^t]iought 
that the lessened tosici'^ of furfural was due to 
0 
its low boiling point, being 90 C« !Ehe furfural 
used in my experiments was prepared by the Miner 
laboratories, Chicago, and had a boiling point of 
160^0* However, acetaldehyde which has a boiling 
point of about one-'Sixth of furfural, shoired mch 
the same toxicity to the spores as did the latter* 
Tba sid}8tituted benzaldeliiydes sh.ow a snicli greater 
increase of toxicity 07er that of laenzaldehyde* !Ehe 
introduction of the nitro and the hydroxal groups into 
the benzene nucleus of benzaldehyde s^xpears to influence 
the toisicity of the confounds to a marked degree* In 
the tvo nitro substituted benzaldehydes investigated 
J;he position of the substituent with respect to the 
CIQ group dc&s not !ii£t&:e any difference in their physio-
logical behavior* However« the substitution of the 
hydrozyl group in the position para to the OHO group 
in benzaldehydft increases the toxicity of the coa^yound* 
Whether the increase in toxicity of the substituted 
benzaldehydes is due to the position of the substituent 
with respect to the CBD group or to the nature of the 
substituent^ cannot be determined until the data on 
o-^ and nKhydrozybenzaldehydes are available» 
There is very little definite information as to 
how aldehydes bring about the death of the fungous 
scores* According to Bourcart ( ^ Trillat 
"believes that its (formaldehyde) action results 
from its prq>erty of rendering albuminous matter 
insoluble; f ormol (formaldehyde) acting on the proto-^ 
plasm of the bacteria hardens it instantly, and they 
are thus ^ able to continae their evolution* Bardet 
agrees that formol acts In the same manner as on the 
gelatine, on the envelopea of bacteria and on the 
spores of fungi renders thea xaifit to discharge 
vital fonctions-* Ihis property of formaldehyde in 
rendering albuminous natter insoluble is shared 
commonly with other aldehydes* 23ius we may also 
eonalder the action of aid elides on the spores of 
ftmgl and on ptrot^lasia as somewhat analogous to 
that of the corrosive sublimate. 
Acida* 
% results on the toxicity of the fatl^ acids 
are not in agreement islth those of KahTenberg and 
True (28 )» who investigated the tonicity of these 
acids on the seedlings of Lapinas alhua L* All 
the acids used in these experiments were found to 
be toxic to the spores of Phytophthora eolocsusiae 
at concentrations higher than those which were 
found by Zahlenberg and True to kill the lupines* 
If the aeids used by these investigators were 
chemically pure, the differential behavior of the 
confounds is of great significance in their use 
as fungicides when applied on the host* 
Table ZII. toxicity of some inorganic salts to the 
spores of Phytoplithora eoloeasiae and 
g»palmiYora» 
Inorganic salts* :Critical cone. Tcritical eonc.^ 
: Fo. t molar : molar 
:cTilts» tIndirect g-erm. : Direct germ. 
Potassinm nitrate o»os 0.6 
Calcitna nitrate 0.03 0.4 
Cupric nitrate 0.00004 0.00004 
Ctiprie sulphate 0.00005 0.00005 
Magnesitm nitrate 0.04 0.5 
Zinc nitrate O.OOS O.E 
Altuninixun nitrate 0.0006 0.000& 
Lead nitrate 0.0004 0.0009 
Uickel nitirate 0.0005 O.OOL 
r"i: 
f 
J 
" lio : Critical conc 
cxilts. : molar 
: Indirect germ* 
B.T3a7 rri vora 
;i . :Critical conc 
molar 
Direct germ. 
0.05 
0.05 
0.00004 
0.00005 
0.02 
0.4 
0.3 
0.00004 
0.4 
0.0005 
0.0007 
0.0009 
0.0008 
TOIICITI GF ISGRGANIO SAZTS ASB THE nSFLJJSSCB 
OF CALCIUM SITRASE PPQg !I!HB JQKIQIgY OP COPPER 
fOW^T^-ns mR SPORAMGIA 0? PHggQPSIHOBA COLOCASIiE 
ASS PABCCYOgA^ 
!CQ£ICI!PY OF IHEl DJOBSAglC SALTS 
m Table ZII are summarized the results on the 
relative toxicity of the nine Inorganic salts used 
in these ezperiments* Qlhese salts were selected 
primarily to demonstrate if there exists for spore 
germination in Phytophthora colocasiae and P^palmivora. 
an antagonistic action between salts having similar 
anions, but differing as to their cations* In this 
vayr, it was hoped to show the deleterious effects 
of is^ urities on the poisonous value of the t(aie 
principal in a fungicide* However, the results on 
the relELtlve toxicity of these salts were so inter-* 
eating in themselves that it has been decided to 
treat them at some length* 
aZPBSTMFiNTAL DATA* 
It will be seen from Table ZII that both for 
P*colocasiae and P<palmivora the concentrations of 
potassium nitrate inhibiting the formation of zoo® 
spores, are macii weaker than those which exert the 
same effect on direct germination. Moreover, in 
preventing indirect germination of the spores 
potassium nitrate is about twice as effective for 
Pliytophthora colocasiae as for P>palmivora> although 
in. both the cases the production of germ tuhes is 
hindered at approximately the same concentration 
of the salt* 
Por direct germination of the spores, cal-^ 
cium nitrate has ahout the seuse toxicity for P* 
colocasiae as P.palmivora; a similar relationship 
holds true for indirect germination of the spores. 
It should, however, he noted that the inhibi­
tory action of the salt upon the two forms of 
germination is very much Hire that of potassium 
nitrate, namely, it is much more effective in pre­
venting the formation of zoospores than in inhibit­
ing direct germination. 
Cupric nitrate aiid cupric sulphate were about 
equally tcocic to the spores, the inhibitory concenr 
trations of the salts being 0.00004ia and 0.00005m, 
respectively. However, the critical concentrations 
of the two salts for direct germination of the 
•1 n t 
!Eable Jill* Bffect of concentration of the salts ca. 
and en. on the type of germination in 
FhytOTjhthora colocasiae and P.palmivora, 
aV^i-E^^C. 
Inorganic ; Molar P.colocasiae : 
salts : concentration :Critical conc. 
;Indirect germ. 
;Critical conc.: 
: Direct germ. : 
Water f i- t r f f f 
Calcinm. nitrate 0.0156£5 + 4 + f 
Calcitim nitrate 0.0015625 » r t r f f - f f f 
Calcium nitrate 0.00015625 f 4 t T t T T T t T 
Water T T t T t T r f T 4 
Cupric sulphate 0.0000001 f X t 4 4 » T r T 
Cupric sulphate 0.000001 4- r T 4 JL t 
Cupric sulphate 0.00001 » T 4 4 
Cupric sulphate 0.00002 X t t T r • 4P 
Cupric sulphate O.OOOOS X s fP 
Cupric sulphate 0.00004 4 •fP 
Cupric sulphate 0.00005 0 0 
Cupric nitrate 0.000001 X t * T 4 4 4  
Cupric nitrate 0,00001 i t ir r * 1 "s 1 
Cupric nitrate 0.00002 f 4 T (?) 
Cupric nitrate 0.00003 T 4 i f?) i 
Cupric nitrate 0.00004 0 ® 1 
I 
f f 4- T 4- iOO percent germination 
^ 4. 4 I 95-100 percent germination 
4- 4 50-75 percent germination 
i 4. i 20-50 percent germination 
i 4 5-EO percent germination 
i- 1-5 percent germination 
4p Aa occasional sporangitmi germinating 
0 Uone 
r i 
i 
t 
1^-;-I ! 
•palmivojra 
Critical conci : Critical coac. 
Indirect gernu : Direct germ.*.— 
0 ^ \ ^  
^ ^ J T : 
f I f T 0 
4- 4- I f T ^ G 
4- f 4- ^ 4- t 
f - r f ^  T ^ 
i f T t i T i tP 
fP 0 
0 0 
^  r ^ T  I r r  
V 4- f t ^  
« I 
0 0 
spores o£ Pkytoplithora p«T m-^yora> were somewhat ureak-
er than those for the indirect g-ermination« It is 
worthy <of note that the action of the salts of copper 
upon the two types of germination is very characteris-
tic» since it is the only case recorded in ny experi­
ments upon the toxicity of organic and inorganic com-
pounds, where a salt has proved a little more ta3:ic to 
direct than to indirect germination* It was thou^t 
that this peculiar action of the copper salts nri^t 
he due to the effect of high dilation, for in both 
the ^ecies of Phytqphthora zoospore formation in 
water cultures is the normal mode of germination, 
and there tssavery slight amount of direct germination, 
if which really occurs under these conditions. 
^0 test the above suggestion, an ^ periment 
on the effect of different concentrations of the 
salts of calcium, and Gopper upon the two types of 
germLnation» was tried* The resuHts of this szperi-
ment are summarized in the Table ZIII, in which only 
dilutions within liie limits of toxicity are given, 
although a large number of tests in weaker and stronger 
solutions were made* It will be seen from the table 
that the sporajagia of P*pa1 nlvora germinate normally 
in a drop of water by the formation of zoospores, 
but in the case of Phytophthora coloeasiae there is 
also a slight anount of direct germination* !I?urning 
to the effect of concentration of calcium nitrate on 
spore germination, it will be seen that a 0*0156E5m 
solution of the salt entirely inhibits the formation 
of zoospores of P.palmlvora.. while there is only a 
very slight amount of indirect germination in the 
ease of P»coloeasiae» As the concentration of the 
salt decreases, more and more of indirect germin­
ation ta3£BS the place of direct germination, until 
in a 0«0Q0156E5m solution of the salt germination 
is much the same as in a drop of mter. 3!hese re-
salts are of great interest showing tM profound 
influence of adverse caiditions (other than normal) 
in determining the type of gernaLnstion of the 
species of Phytophthora. 
On the other hand, the copper salts present the 
same story in a somewhat different manner- In a 
0.00004m solution of copper sulphate gn occasional 
sporangium of P.palmivorasshows signs of indirect 
germination by tlirowing- out a part of the sporangial 
cytoplasm, while direct germination is ^tirely absent 
Why does copper salt beliave in such, a peculiar maimer, 
we do not ]aiow« It may he that the atten5)t on the pa,rt 
of a ^orangixua. to throw out a part of its cytoplasm 
takes nnich leas energy than to produce a germ tube, 
or it may be due to specific inhibitory action of 
copper sulpliate on direct germination* However, the 
effect of dilution makes itself felt mack more read­
ily on indirect germination of the spores- With an 
increasing dilution of the salt, indirect germination 
of the ^ores is correspondingly increased, until in a 
O.OOOOOlm solution germination is nnch tiia same as in 
a drop of water, germination in Phytophthiora palmivora 
still sligh-tly differing from that in water* lEhe 
behavior of copper nitrate towards th.e two tTTpes of 
germination is essentially similar to that of copper 
sulphate, 
Miagnesium nitrate proved about equally toxic to 
direct germination of the. spores of the two species 
of Phytophthora, although its inhibitory action on 
P.palmivora is twice as strong as that on P«coloeasiae> 
Like potassium nitrate, the salt is not very tozLc 
to the spores, as a 0«6m solution of the salt permits 
direct germination of tiie spores of P^eolocasiae# 
Zinc nitrate has a very marked specific inhibit­
ory effect on the formation of zoospores of Phytophthora 
coloeaaias. the concentration inhibiting- direct germin­
ation being- 100 times as strong as that which prevents 
indirect germination. Aluminium nitrate ezerts the ssune 
iriiibitory action upon the two types of germination, 
the critical concentration of the salt being 0.0005m. 
It is a conroaratively mors tozic salt. 
Lead nitrate and nicksl nitrate have about the 
same tosicity. Both the salts show a specific inhibi­
tory a-Ction for indirect germination of the spores. 
Szcepting- the copper salts, aluminium, lead aM nickel 
nitrates are the most toxic of the inorganic salts 
investigated. 
Discussion^ 
Hawkins ( 24 ) found that it required a relatively 
hi^ concentration of calcium, potassium, magnesium or 
zins nitrate to inhibit the gerndnation of the spores 
of Glomerella Ginsulata> My results on the toxicity 
of these"salts, though differing somewhat from those 
obtained by EawMns, still show that for direct 
germination of the sporangia of Phytophthora colo-
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caslae and P«palinivora the salts are toxic in relative­
ly high concentrations. However, it appears that in­
direct germination of the spores is raiieh more suscept­
ible to the toxic effects of these salts than is direct 
germination* Ihese observations were first recorded 
by iffathrich ( 75 )» who found that the arresting 
influence of salt solutions extended first to the 
formation of zoospores, and that direct germination 
occurred still in a solution of a salt in which the 
zoospore formation was suppressed. 
The results on the effect of different con-
centrations of calciuia nitrate on the type of 
germination are far more important than a cursory 
glance \vill indicate. They seem to suggest that 
the formation of zo 0^ ores in Phytophthora colo-
casiae and P>palmivora« appears to be the pre­
dominating^ type of germination under normal con­
ditions, aM that any tendency to suppress and 
consecuently replace it by direct germiiB,tion, is 
probably the result of adverse conditions, such as 
highly concentrated salt solutions, high tempera^ 
ture,. etc# In what ^7ays a change in the physico-
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influence the conrolez material system within a 
sporangium^ it is not yet easy to coraprehend. Eow-
ever, an explanation can "be attenuated on the basis 
of the generally accepted phylogenetie relationship 
of the Peronosporales with the algae. We may suppose 
that the formation of zoospores was the normal mode 
of germination in this groap, and as the -various 
members of this group of fungi began to colonize 
the land^ zoospore germination of the sporangia was 
not an efficient m&ans for the dissemination of the 
species • In order to meet this exigency arising 
from a change in habitat» spore germination was 
also accomplished by direct production of hyphae# 
My results on the toxicity of copper sxilphate 
and copper nitrate approximately correspond with 
those obtained by Hawkins ( E4 ), who found that a 
0.00006m solution of copper nitrate or copper sul­
phate practically inhibited the germination of 
Glomerella cingulata. But the results of Millardet 
(45,46) on Plasmopara vitic ola and vi/ftthrich (75 ) 
on P.Yiticola and Phytophthora infestans > differ 
greatly ihrom thosie of mine. Hillardet (45^6) found 
that a 0.00003 percent (a 0.0000012m) solution of 
copper sulph-ate is sufficient to prevent the sporangia 
of PIascaopara viticola froa forming zoospores,whereas 
in studies a 0.00006m solution of the salt exerted 
the same effect; in other words, aopper sulphate was 
about 41.66 times more effective in preventing indir­
ect germination of Plasmppara vitic ola than that of 
Phytophthora colocasiae or pal^vora» ^  
iater Wttthrich ( 75 il^working wilii the same fungus, 
observed that a 0.001^4 percent (r 0.00006m) solution 
of the salt was required to prevent germination, which 
esactly corresponds with my results on P.colocasiae 
or P.palmivora. With P.infeata2is the same investi~ 
gator has found the toxic concentration of the salt 
to be at 0.0124 percent C- 0.0006m), which is ten 
times the concentration of the salt found to inhibit 
germination of P.colocasiae or P.palmivora. More 
recently iSelhus (^3 ) • "by spraying solutions of 
copper sulphate on very clean glass slides, found 
that the toxic concentrations of the salt for spore 
germination in Plasmopara viticola and Phytophthora 
infestans, were 0.0215 percent {- 0.001£5m) and 
0.06E8 percent (; 0.00E5m), respectively. It should, 
hoarevar, be mentioned that there is hardly az?y com­
parison between results obtained by Melhus and 
those ©"btaaned tj myself; for Mellitis placed small 
drops of distilled water containing spores on the 
sprayed glass slides» wMle in isy experiments the 
spores were placed directly in the solutions of 
copper salt* The method used in ny studies is 
designed primarily to determine lethal concentra­
tions of compounds, without aijy reference to con­
ditions that may modify their toxicity when sprayed 
on the foliage in the field. On the other hand the 
nsthod used by llelhus, if properly standardized. 
Via,a nnzch to recommaid itself* as it makes possible 
"to understand field, requirements, a thing with which 
we are primarily concerned in studies on toxicity. 
Mention iias already been made of the fact that 
cower sulphate and copper nitrate proved a little 
more toxic to direct than to indirect gericination. 
!I!his is rather unusual in so far as the experimental 
evidence secured from a study of a variety of organic 
and inorganic confounds would lead me to believe. 
According to njy Icaowledge, this fact has never been 
reported by previous investigators, who worked on the 
effect of copper sulphate on germination in members 
of the Peronosporaceae. It would indeed by interest­
ing to know if the same relationship holds in tha 
case of Phytoplitiiora infestans and Plasmopara 7itl~ 
cola. As already suggested, tMs peculiar behavior 
of copper salts may "be due to the effect of 
dilutions at whicti they are toxic; for in general 
the higher the dilution, the more predominating 
is indirect type of germination# Or it might "be 
due to the specific inhibitory action of copper 
salts upon direct germination# Or it might be that 
the attempt on the part of a sporangium to throw 
out a part of its cytoplasm tafes much less energy 
th^n it does to produce a germ tube. 
Hawkins ( )» using Glomerella cingulata, 
also found that aluminium nitrate practically 
inhibited spore germination at 0.005m, lead nitrate 
at O.OOEm, and nidcel nitrate at O.E5m, whereas in 
my studies much weaker ccncentratLons of the tiiree 
salts were required to exert the same effect in 
the case of Phytophthora colocasiae or P.palmivora. 
2EB IHPLUiillGS OP CAQ-CIDM JSITHAHE UPOJJ CES 
a:oi:ici[rY OF COPPEBT 
IlfTSODUCTIO]!!. 
A considerable amount of experimental evidence 
has been accuraalated by various workers, notably 
by Loeb and Osterhoat, on salt antagonism in relat-^ 
ion to tlie living and the non-living systems. Oster-
hout ( 56 ) has defined two salts as antagonistic 
if the combined effect is less than the additive 
effect, the latter being tlie effect prodaced when 
'one salt acts independently of the other in a mix­
ture. But such a definition, though offering an 
ideal criterion of antagonism, fails to hold good 
in a number of eases which are manifestly true 
instances of antagonism. In general, we may define 
two electrolytes as antagonistic if the combined 
effect is a modification of the additive effect, 
no matter whether the modified effect manifests 
itself as an increase or a decrease over the 
additive effect. 
Lod) ( 36 ) has dist inguished two groups of 
antagonism. The first group represents the antagon­
ism between salts with a univalent cation salts 
with bi- or trivalent cations; the second represents 
the antagonism between salts with a univalent cation 
and salts' with bi- or trivalent anions. Of the first 
group, or "cation antagonism," there are numerous 
instances in the literature, widle the antag-onisa 
of the second group, or "anion antaLgonisni," has 
been recirded only in a few cases, althou^ there 
is a definite and conclusive evidence of its exists 
ence- Recently an antagonism of another kind, that 
between an electrolyte and a non-electrolyte, has 
also been reported. 
Loeb ( 55 ) as a result of his eEperiments 
on gundulus, a marine fish, found that the addition 
of small quantities of calcium and potassium salts 
counteracts the poisonous effects produced by the 
HaCl when present alone in a solution. 
Clark. (14 ) in a careful piece of woii: on the 
influence of various concentrations of IlaCl on the 
toxicity of .HgClg to the germination of spores in 
various fungi, found that the additicai of small 
quantities of the form«: tended to increase the 
tCEsic properties of the HgClg solutions; whereas 
when high ccncentrations of the sodium chloride were 
used, the toxic properties of the HgClg. solutions 
declined. Ee interpreted these results on the basis 
of the formation of a double salt of the chlorides 
of si3dium and mercury with the molecular formula ^ a^ 
HgCl^ or scsae similar combination. He fui-ther 
supposed tliat tiiia double salt had a greater dis­
sociation constant in solutions of mercuric cliloride 
to wiLich only small amounts of sodium chloride "Bfere 
added, isritli tiie result that HgCl^ ions, to which he 
seema to attribute the increased toxic properties 
of the mixed solutions, predominated; "but with an 
increasing concentration of HaCl, a limit was reached 
when the dcuble salts cQuid no longer readily dissoc­
iate on account of the hi^ concentrations of the 
Ua anfl H^l^ ions, TiidGh resiilted in a falling off 
in the toxic properties of the mixture* 
In a subsequent investigation regarding the 
toxic effect of copper in combination with various 
other salts, on spore germination in Oedocephalum 
albidiim and Hhlzopus nigricans, Claris: ( 16 ) has 
also shown that the addition of high concentrations 
of sulphates, nitrates, etc., of alkali bases to 
the solutions of copper chlorides and copper siilphates, 
resulted in a decrease in the taxicity of the latter 
salts. He considers such a decrease in the toxicity 
of copper as probably due to the forcing back of the 
ionization of the double salts thus formed, to the 
molealar form vifelch has a lower toxic value than 
the ionized components# 
Moore { 47) f oond th.at tiie lynrph hearts of the 
frog» whose rhythmic contractions had ceased when 
placed in a pure s/d UaCl solution, were made to 
resume their contractions on the addition of proper 
amounts of CaCl^ or JTa^ S0^» In a subsequent investi­
gation she ohsersred that Hag SO^ was able to neutralize 
the ill effects of HaCl on tadpoles and mosquito larrae. 
ilso, frog muscles when placed in a solution of ITaCl 
and Ifa^SO^, mized in right proportions, retained their 
irritability longer than in HaCl alone. 
!Erue and Sies ( } showed that of the lifter 
metals used only calcium was able to modify the tozic 
effects prodaeed "by the heavy metals, with the except­
ion of silver, upon the growth of roots of Lupinos 
albus. !53ie addition of calcium to the zinc sulphate 
resulted in a marJcsd stimzlation in the growth-rate, 
while the former was found to decrease materially 
the tosic effects of the copper salts. Hie writers 
seem to attribute this decrease in the tozicity of 
the copper salts to be due to the simultaneous 
antagonistic effects of calcium and copper upon the 
protoplasm. 
Osterhout (^ } from his studies on certain 
rsaring algae, found that those algae nThich were 
killed in a pure ITaCl solution (isotonic with, sea 
water), lived indefinitely in a solution, containing 
ifaCl, lagClg, MgSO^, -ZGl and CaGlg in the same pro­
portions as they occur in sea water- In the second 
paper (55 ) of the saffie investigation he arrived at 
essentially similar results, hy using liigher algae, 
liverworts," Equisetaceae, and several species of 
flowering plants. He thereby ccnduded that the 
phenomenon of antagonism between salts was not limit­
ed in its application, but mast "be considered as 
•^the direct ez^ression of certain fondamental 
characteristics of living matter." Also, he showed 
that the component parts of the mixed solution, 
though by themselves poisonous, may so counteract 
the toxic effects of one another that a harmless 
solution is obtained, which permits of all normal 
life processes. Ee has called such a mixture as a 
physiologically balanced solution— a conception 
first developed by Loeb in connection with Ms work 
of a similar nature on a marine animal, Pondulus. 
Lipman ( 33 ) in studying the effect of various 
salt solutions on the foni&.tion of anmonia by B. 
subtilis, observed a marked antagonism between 
Ca and K, Mg and jffa, and between K and JJa. He, how­
ever, failed to de mon&trate any anitaganism "between 
USg and Ca, which on the contrary showed an increased 
toxLe effect when one was added to the other. 
Sziics ( 65 ] using as a criterion the ability 
of the roots of Qugurbita pepo to respond to a 
geotropic stinmlas, ccncltided that when these roots 
were exposed to the tozic stfmalus for a short period 
of time, eluminiTini chloride was able to antagonize the 
poisonoTia effects of copper; but when the period of 
exposure was longer the roots afterwards failed to 
react to the geotropic st~? mnlus. In determining the 
effect upon Spirogyra of quinine chloride, piperidine, 
and methyl riolet in ccsi3)iiLation with Tijriaiis substances, 
the writer also showed that aluminiuin nitrate, calcium 
nitrate and potassium nitrate all decreased the toxicity 
of the organic coaipotaids, the degree of effectiveness 
in reducing the toxic effect increasing fdth the 
valency of the cation. 
Le Henard ( 32. ) working ivith Penieillium which 
Bas grovm in various concentrations of nutrient media, 
studied the cooparative toxicities of the salts of the 
heavy metals. He used various salts of potassiTim, 
oagnesiTua and ammoninin alone and in combination 
with, various concentrations of the salts of cohalt, 
nic]j:el» zinc^ copper, mercury and silver* He found 
that the addition of higher concentrations of the 
lifter metals to the nutrient medium in which the 
salts of the heavy metals were present, decreased 
the toxicity of liie latter. 
In an investigation on the toxicity of heavy 
metals in cooibination with calcium, potassium and 
magnesium, Hawkins ( 24 ) found, for spore germin­
ation in Glomerella cingulata, that the nitrates of 
calcitim and potassium when added in prcper amounts 
to toxic solutions of copper nitrate, rendered inert 
the poisonous effects of the eopper* Likewis:© he 
showed that "both calcium nitrate and magnesium 
nitrate decreased the toxicity of the nitrates of 
sine and lead, but neither of them had any effect 
on the toxicity of aluminium nitrate. He considered 
this antagonistic effect to be due to a simultaneous 
action of tw© salts upon the organism. 
Lipman ( 34 j using as criteria the production 
of anjmonia a23d nitrates in soils hy "bacteria, "brou^t 
forward a remarkable evidenG;e in regard to tisB 
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existenae of sntagmism "between KaCl and UagSO^, 
JJagCO^ and iJa^SO^ and between JSaCl and ifa^jCOg. 
He also produced e vidence tliat these salts showed 
antagDniam at toxic as well as stimulatlog concen­
trations. 
Loeb and Catteli { 27 ) studied the influence 
of ciiloride, acetate, sulph.ate and citrate of sodium 
in relation to the poisonous effects of 2D1 on the 
heart of the embryo of gundulus> !Ehey concluded that 
the re3a.tive efficiency of these salts in accelerat­
ing the recovery of the eggs from the poisonous effects 
of KGl increased niath the Talency of the anion. 
Winslow and J&li: ( 73 ) using as index the 
number of viable cells of B.coli after different 
treatments, observed antagonism between UaCl and 
CaGlg. They found that in hi^er concentrations of 
these salts when used singly, the bacteria did not 
suanrive; but a mixture of UaCl and CaClg in the 
molecular proportions of 5:1 was not fatal to the 
organism* • 
5'enn ( SO ) in the second of a series of 
papers on the effects of electohytes on gelatin 
and their biological sigiiificana-e, conatuded that 
monovalent salts (lite IJaCl) are antagonistie to 
"both acids and alkalies, salts with bivalent cations 
(lilce CaClg,) are antagonistic to alkalies only, and 
salts with bivalent anions (lilce HapSO 1 are 
antagonistic to acids. In a sii>sequent paper t-21) of 
the same series, he observed that monovalent salts 
flike HaCl) antagonize bi« and trivalent ones, wMle 
salts with bi- or trivalent cations antagonize those 
ivith bi- or trivalent anions. 
Brooks ( 6 ) studied the effects of UaCl, 
ZCl, and CaCl^ on tie rate of respiration of Bacillus 
subtilis« She observed that in hi^er concentrations 
of the salts there was a gradual decrease in the rate 
of respiration, and in conibinations of SaCl and CaCl2, 
and of ISJl and CaCl^ in the molecular proportions' 
of 5:1 and 9:1, respectively, the rate of respiration 
remained noriual. In a mixture of KCl and jJaCl the 
antagonism curve showed two maxima; one at 4 ZGl to 
6 ITaCl, and the otiier at 6 1231 to 4 UaCl. 
gustafson ( Z.3 ) observed antagonistic effects 
in experiments upon the rate of respiration of 
Aspergillus niger* He found that 0.25 m. to 0.5m 
concentrations of UaCl and 0.5m concentration of 
CaCl^ increase tiie rate of respiration; tut in 
a mixture of 19 cc« of UaCX and 1 cc. of CaCl^ 
(botb. 0.5m} tiie respiration became normal» dxa 
to antagonism between calcltzm ani sodium. 
IJaquennes et al ( 41 J in experiments -arith 
pea seedlings grown in nutrient solutions, observ­
ed antagonism between copper and calcium. lEhey 
found that calcium did not modif^r the permeability 
of the roots to copper, nor did copper affect the 
absorption of calcium; Hence they considered tSiat 
the antitozlc action of calcium most be due to some 
internal effect, which brought about an increased 
vigor of the plant and a consequent increase in its 
volume,, with the result that by d iffas ion-the con­
centration of copper -ssas so diluted as to nullify 
its poisonous effects. 
Seifriz ( 60 ) studied the antagonistic 
effects of JJaCl and CaClg on the toxicity of the 
ethyl alcohol toisards Elodea leaf cells. By the 
use of the plasmolytic method in determining the 
osmotic pressure within the cells, the writer found 
that UaCl antagonized the toxic effect of ethyl 
aleoiiol^ a 0.128m concentration of UaCl success­
fully antagonizing a 10 percent so-lution of -etliyl 
alcohol, wMle CaCl2 was completely ineffectiTO as 
an antagonizer to the alcohol. Hoiiirever, a comhin-
at ion of jJaCl and CaClg completely hindered the 
tozic effect of a 10 percent solution of ethyl 
alcohol. The writer seems to "believe that the 
antagonism is due to the neatralization of the 
opposite effects produced in the protoplasm by the 
two reagents used- In Ihis connection Ghodat has 
su^ested "that, by virtue of Gib"b*s law, the jffa 
and the Ca ions occupy different regions in the 
cell, whence the additive protective effect of the 
two in solution together. If the monovalent ion 
is more in the periphery ai^ the "bivalent ion more 
in the center, this would explain why the Ga ion 
TsiLen alone is unable to exercise any inhibitory 
influence •" 
SrPZRBEIJTAL DATA. 
The effect of addition of different concen­
trations of calcium nitrate to salutions of the 
copper salts, and vice versa, were investigated 
in regard to indirect germinstion of Phytoplithora 
coloeasiae* 
Copper nitrate^ 
As already pointed out in Saile ZII, copper 
nitrate inhibited the gsrntlr.ation of the sporangia 
at 0.00004m, Tsrhereas calcitua nitrate eserted the 
same effect at O.OSm. Different concentrations of 
calcium nitrate were added to a O.OOOlm solution 
of copper nitrate, a eoncentration at which the 
latter is two and a half times stronger than that 
•sshich permits "but a slight indirect germination 
of the sporangia. In all com^binations of O.OOOlm 
copper nitrate Tsith different concentrations of 
calcium nitrate, ranging from O.OOOOSa to O.OOfijn, 
germination occurred ejzcept in the last combinalion, 
in "sshich cleavage of sporangia! protoplasm was in 
evidenae, "bat the zoospores were never formed. In 
a combination of O.OOOOSm Ca{JSOciij^with O.OOOlm 
^ £ 
CudJOgJg, the germination of the sporangia was 
Just as "good as in distilled water; in a O.OOS 
Ca(H)g)£j5 0.0001 GuCKOgjgSOlution a few zoospores 
were formed, which came out and lay quiscent near 
by tb.s mouth of the spcrangiiim» 
These resTilis seems to indicate that the 
addition of a O.OQOOSm solution of the calcium 
salt to 0.0001m GJufUD2)£ so modifies the toxLcity 
of the latter aalt as to maJce it entirely harniLess 
to the gemination of the spores- In other words the 
addition of one molecule of calcium nitrate for 
every 3.3 molecule of CudOg)^ present in a 0.0001m 
solution of the latter salt makies it "physiologically 
equiralent" to distilled v;ater. 
Another series of ezperiments was carried out 
in which a 0.0001m solution of copper nitrate was 
combined with varying concentrations of the calcium 
salt,ranging from 0.00008m to O.Olm. Ifone of these 
comhiuations allowed gemination of sporangia. It 
should, however, "be noted that concentrations of 
the calcium salt hi^er than O.Olm were not enployed, 
and it seems reasaiable to suppose that failure of 
these combinations to permit germination was due to 
the insufficient amount of calcium added to counter­
act, or antagonize, the tozic effect of the copper 
salt. It is proposed to work out these details at 
an early date* 
Sopper stilptiate-
03ie results with copper siilphate in contoin-
at ion with, calcitim nitrate, correspond with thosje 
obtained in the case of copper nitrate. 
The effect of magnesium and potassium upon 
the toxicity of heavy metals is under iaresti^ 
gation, ^rifi it is hoped to camplete these results 
in a very short time» 
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SCnVMATg 
Phytoplitiiora t nfestans has "been sticcessivaly 
cultivated for siz montiia on four types of soil: 
Miami fine sandy loam, Garrington silt loam. Sifted 
compost rich, in humus (half sod and half iDanure),-and 
clay* Sand cultures did not support the growth of 
the fungus very well. 
S23)eriiiients on the effect of temperatures on 
the viability of the mycelLum in soil cultures, 
showed that the fungus could withstand tec?) eratures 
as low as -18«23®C. and as high as 25®C. The effect 
of continuous freezing at was not injurious to 
the viability of the njycelium. 
Tests on the production of enzyises by Hiytophthora. 
colocasiae, £.parasitica, and ^ gjrbhium i^tleri showed 
that the three organisms respond similarly to the 
media tested. (The oiganisns were found to produce the 
enzymes anQrlase, trjrpsin, amidase, erepsin and possi~ 
bly emulsion and lipase. Phytophthora colocasiae 
showed weak: ereptic and tryptic activities. 
Indirect germination is more or less a result 
of the effect of temperature, and is independent of 
the relation of atmospheric ozygen- Direct germin-
ation is a form of growth, •eehile indirect germination 
is the breaking up of intersporangial protoplasm 
aroused to activity by the wholesome influence of 
temperatare, into independent protoplasmic units, 
each unit being endowed with the same power of pro­
ducing a germ tube as a sporangium under certain 
conditions. Indirect germination is not true gemin­
ation, using that term as we usually do. A zoospore 
is, in fact, a sporangiospore, and lie process Tithich 
gires rise to it, is the formation of sporangiospores 
2he results on the toxicity of fatty alcohols 
substantiate Richardson's law, which states that 
the toxicity of normal fatty aleohols increases in 
proportion to their molecular weight. !Ehe isomeric 
fatty alcohols were found to be less toxic than the 
corresponding normal alcohols. Isobutyl alcohol 
was less toxic than normal butyl, secondary butyl e. 
less than isobutyl, and tertiary butyl less than 
secondary butyl. 
AZlyl' alcohol was the most toxic of the alco-
hols used; its high toxic power is due to the allyl 
radicle liiat it contains. (Che toxicity of benzyl 
and furfuralcohol was 31 times greater than tliat of 
ethyl alcohol* The toxicity of "benzyl alcohol njay he 
due to the henzene nucleus, while that of furfuralcohol 
is protably due to the unsaturated oxygen atom in the 
faran nacleus* 
The toxicity of the aldehydes, excepting formal­
dehyde, is determined mainly by the presence of CHO 
group in the moleciile* !Ehe increased toxicity of 
formaldehyde corresponds with anamolies observed in 
regard to its chemical and physical properties. Glyoxal 
which contains two CHO groups, is mach more toxic than 
any other aldehyde, except formaldehyde and the sub­
stituted benzaldehydes. The substitution of the nitro 
and hydroxy groups in benzaldehyde increases the tox­
icity of the compound mai^ times* 
The results on the toxicity of organic acids 
signify that the electrolytic dissociation of any 
acid is not always the index of its physiological 
behavior, for in organic acids the undissociated 
molecules sa well as the anions have a distinct 
toxic action of their own. 
Disregarding the toxic action of the undissociated 
molecule and the anion» in a homologous series of 
organic acids the lower members of the series are 
stronger. In general, the isomeric acids have the 
same tozlcxty* 
Tile introduction of a Iialogen into the methyl 
radicle of acetic acid increases enormously its 
dissociation, and consequently its physiological 
action, though not to the same extent* 
Ihe introduction of the hydrozyl group into 
the methyl radicle of acetic acid increases its 
dissociation constant, tsdth a consequent Increase 
in its physiological action# 
The stereoisomerism, as illustrated by maleic 
and fnmarie acids, has a marlced influence on the 
physiological behavior of the acids. Bamarie acid 
(trans form), which has a loiiirer dissociation than 
maleic acid (cis form), is more toxic than the latter 
The nature of a substituent in an aromatic acid, 
and its position relative to the carboxyl group, 
generally determine the toxic behavior of the acid* 
Tha nitro-benzoic acids differ from the hydroxy-
benzoic, for the nature of the nitro group is 
entirely different frm that of the hydroxy.. The 
order of the toxicity of the hydroxybenzoic acids is 
ortho, meta and para, whereas for the nitrobenzoic 
acids it is meta, para and ortho« 
Ihe presence of a hydroxy or a nitro group in 
benzoic acid, increases tiie dissociation constant of 
tile acid, with, a consequent increase in its piiysio-
logical behavior. However, in the case of indirect 
gerxoination an increase in the dissociation constant 
is not always accon^) anied by an increase in tke toz-
ic ity of the acid. 
Ihe introduction of the three hydrcsy grimps in 
benzoic acid, instead of increasing, lowers its 
dissociation constant, and consequently its tozie 
properties. 
The presence of a double bond leads to an. in­
crease in the toxic activity of the acid, as in 
cinnamic acid. 
Benzoic and tannic acid proved more tozic to 
indirect thsn to direct germination. 
It has been shorn that the concentration of ^ 
solution, liiie tec5>erature, determines the type of 
gercunation of the sporangia of the species of 
Phyt-ophthora. 
Copper, salts proved more tosic to direct than 
to indirect germination; a fact that hss naver been 
observed and which is contrary to lay own observations 
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on tile tcsicity of organic and inorganic compounds. 
Copper nitrate Inhibits indirect germination of 
tile sporangia at 0.00004a. Calciizm nitrate in con­
centrations ranging from O.OOOOSm to 0.006m, so modi-
fied tiie toxic action of a O.OOOlm solution of co|)per 
2iitrate as to permit tiie formation of zoospores, tiias 
siiowing tliat tlie tosic action of csopper was antagon­
ized lay the presence of calcium in the solution. 
Copper sxjlphate gave similar results with, ealeium 
nitrate.. 
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